
MEDICAL.
DISCOVESTI

CORAVALPTHEs, EE ON YoursTruiziP
• , raLzwAylise

COMPOUND RYBOP OF WILD
mis mew Wm=roe

Cestaleptien,Conehs, Colds, Asthma, Bronch, Liv-
es OciZird,pdttlig mad Difficultyof /death-

inthe Me sad Breast, Palpthusenof
IthMts Influeura, Croup, Broken Coo-

- annum, Bore Thriref,Nemous Ilebili-
ty, an 4 all Menses of the Thou,

Breast and Lung*; the master-
themal and speedy mite

ever Mownfor any of
the El gave alma.-

DE. 'ittlYNE'S'
iina syrup erg' Wild Cherry!Tits3e=ine to no longer among those of doubtful

„on..t away from the thousands
taimehed upenthe tide ofexperiment, and now stand.
kigh.,,,pnarton,and is becoming more enenalve-
ly fled than ens, other preparation of medicine ever
gm:doted for therebel of saftentig man.

Itkm been mtroducerl very generally through the
United Maus and Europe,and there are few towns of
rflomsnest what contain some remarkable MI-
Telii of it. good effect., Forproof of the fentfidOb
ststentenut, and of the value and clammy of this mem-

- else, the proprietor will insert •few of the marl Mots-
road oistimonials whir-1111mo been presehted to himby
wenof the first respectability—men who have higher
steers of Moral responsibility and justice, than to andtirr to emu, because itwill do another 'et fever,
themselves no mien:lca Bach testimony proves
etteeltely,that it. emprising excellence a. established

Et67ht menu, and the unquenionable sunbelt.
-et plate opinion. The indentaneous relief-if el-

and the !soothing influence diffused hrough the
"kat tame by its nee, MAU" it a moot agreeable
Wathidylm theafflicted.

REAMER!
.When men, Leung from conscientious animism

Voluntarily bear testimony to the truth ofa dung, dr
yeruthslaz fact, such testhaney, being contntry to dune

=itherona and purposes, unreel; Cannelton et
a, and commends itself Ina special meaner to,

deiTereal eresieuee.”--o'Hogan's Mond Mexlms.
13EAD THE BOMB Ck..niiklCATF-9.

el= Amami Cc= Permonmar Comeorrrion.—
MIMS never Ira,a remedy thatbe.been ILIsummathi
in &manta eases of Coestanpuou, es Dr. Swayed.
Cseemmeng /Wrap of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the

retool, and appears to heal the edeen On the lam.,
awing new andrich blood; pourer pos.essed by no
eithser medicine. Camits• Cw April oth, ista. ' •

Do.Sonryno—Drar Bier I verily believe your Co

pondslloof Wild Cherry kum been the mean. of Iming oir We. Icaught • seem cold, which,Oder

eardr warm,attended with •

ha d
Coneh, that

all the remedies which I had recount u• aWI

beneath* antil my ceseeighibited all the sydimetes of
Pilmonmy ConeemPlia. Every thing Itried teemed
tohiveno erect, and my completed increased to mold-
ly dungrinds. wellasmyself, gave op all hopes of

is,weavers,. At this time Isru recommended to isy .
Yoler hrtahlehlemedicine: Idid so with themost hap-
py Malta- The fiat bottle had the effect to loosen the

=al=metoexpectorate freely and by-the
six bottle., I was enureliwell,and am

nowas 'heartya Man as verseeU in my life, and

mould beldoppvto give any informationrespect:farrow

nukest other ententre may derive the benefit.Mr
villa lam so grateful. For the truth of theabove

Irefer you to Peter Kush, Boxer, Wear
of whamIpurchased the medici .

Itespeetthtly yours, - Eil7intsd.
420,

Wourinfal Cursof a ArathrxliU Minister.
De. Bwayne—Dear Sir. Ifeel a dehtofgratitude dutoyou—and adutytothe.Dietedgenerally,, tooffer

my humble testimony infavorof your Comptimul Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry. Some three yule 0.41 qr.,
lioltenty attacked with cold and Infiammtd. of the -
I,anga, which was accompanied with a &Stressing

nein Inthe breast and head, a very considers.ideqon
ttlarge of offensivemucus from thelunitt;espe-

cially upon change of weather, however slight. At
Ent !felts*alarm aboutray condition,but was pretty
moanconvinced that I was rapidly going inw conning..

Pm. Igrew daily weaker, and at length War seam,

able to walk about, or speak above • I:Mistier, such
was the exceeding weekness ofmy lung. Daring;lido
time Jihad wiesiverious preparationsand presedpuous,
bat band norelief—growing all the time worse- Jost
bare I was advised end persuaded by a dear friend in
Wilmingtonto make dial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cher.

irr. limn confess that presionsly I had been preju-
diced against patent medicines, and I am still against
Mom coming outofthe bands of mammies, btr under-
standing yourclaims to the profession and practice of
medicine, and having implicitfaith in the saying of My
friends, Iforthwith machined of Dr. Shaw, one of your
agents, •few bottles, and commencediu use. My
MOM was at that time of sea or months,standing, eon-
meepterinly Itwas deeply seated.v I found, however,
cousidarable rellpf from the use ofthefan four or Ova
bottles. But being a public speaker, frequently' at-

taxamed preech with my„.incressing strength, and
thereby ruptured, Mom vessels thathad already begun
tobant; mie wny, doubtless, my Cure woo greatly

in .uormhquenee of acting than impnidenilY
Ihadto twelve or fifteen bottles before was pe,..!
=restored. I have no question, much smaller

of bottles would have made me sound, but for
theabove indiscretion. Tim Syrup allayed the levep

lahltablt, took away the &summing cough, put a stop
to the discharge of matter nom the lungs, and gave
thamandthe wiresy...= good ltd I tome defer-
seidelbrlng this cenibate spill now, for theporposs
of Infirm perfectly astiniedwith thepermanency ofthe

aura,and now that I feel perfectly well i offer it with
pleasure. R. J. P.

it

g_Dablin county, N. C.

Important Caution—Rea& Read ,
Timers is butoue genuinepreparation of WildCherry,

lad that is Dr. Swains's, the first ever offered to the

r att iztidLblas.been sold larglrathroug....anonm the

ns called by thename ofrirar I:herry bear
firm out Once this, under cover of Doom deceptive
etlienanammeet in order to currency to their 11110}.
By I fleetseano person need mistake the.
psalm the false. Each bottle of the genuine is
sinveloped with a beautiful steel engraving, with the
Uhlman °Millis= Penn thereon; ahp, Dr. Sanyoe's
signature: and as further security, theportrait of Dr.
Swayne willhe added hereafier„ao as to distinguish
hie preparation from all other. Nora, if it ores not krr
Wresit re properties and known Virtat• °YD.

hi Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons=not beendeavoring to give currency to their
%ethic= nosnrome by stealing the coons of Wild
Chrry. Remember, alwayabem in mind the name
Of Dr. Swarre. and be Out deceived.

Prized Office, corner of Eighthend Race streets,
Philadelphia

Poe sale wholesale and retail by OGDEN & SNOW-
DEN,roe 4d and Wood sts; B A PAIINe.o.n.3C&

Ca! 151 and Wood, and 6th and Wood me; WE
TilOßN,6lldrultet es S JONES, Ig6 Liberty an /AS
A JONES*,ear Hand end Penn str. /OLIN. MlTCH-

=Seemly city, amity alt respectable desiccant
e.

octl3

AhfiCRCHAIIT OP T HISCITY, who bad been at

armed with theasthma for one years, had taken
almostevery thing His physicians constantly auen•
dod biro,and be bad expended over two thousand dol.
tam He never believed in advertised medicates, but
considered them all Inanbuge At last he tried Dr.
Tayter`s Hassle ofLiverwort, from73 Beam...ma,
New York, and in six weeks was entirely cared, hav-
ing takes only t4rre bottles. This is only one ofmany
*saes wince Imaginary objections to a patent medicine
knee prevented persons from usingthismedicine, who

Isexpended hundreds of dollars to their physiclans
vela—and lathe end owe their teColarY tOthc int&
Is efficacy of this pout:l44=le preparation,

These ism uristake,ffiat e is supcnor to

any remedy prescribed by medical advisers: This
getsdledne Ins taken SO years to maim, and isthe w-
rest nmedy foe diseases ervokintrodliced to the public.

itataxwartoPanw, Conan, AnnBnowrittsw Beanie
Coasos—auffoologfor along tizetereiththese complains,
I bad even op an buriedbang cured. Ihad consah-

eemle end hontrepathie drectom in vein. Ihad
unwhionvy_articles Advertised, bit Grand norelict In

Mete1 *lagiven op the %weerellmetheinea Hear-
in ash,iorsoLvirtors *Mr.Tallot's Balsam ofLiver-
wort, amithe crest mires B Itadperformed, induced
ma co try lband tooxygwird Joy andaltonishment, I
my better daily. I concerted ittuse, also Ids Sugar-

.Cotskal Prnoolna Into entirely aced. Dr. TayLors
paliaatelLiverwart Is the best medicine in the world
fatthaaa eangdainds, and will cure everyorte affileud.

13 LAWDENCA
-

,= captainof the Nancy, of Mar York.
LagueCmoutv—l have named hum the Asthma a

WWI long time,end have used every' medicine Icould
Amato tor its care Invain, nailI hied Dr. Taylor's
Woo=of linrotwort This mann has afforded Me

Malt iniudript benefit, ilnd 6,tamyo n, cream for
by distre diseasv, moreas as I know-of
Napoeweamoncory friends, where'll has been high-
ly' saolleleftil: Persons interettal are Invited to eau
sow nundigres for Amber Information.

• MS. B.DIMON, 218 Laurens a;st.Sold Infitooloorohby .1 D Morgan an 93 Wood
TenesuMod,4s Market fig 08myaar, cor Market and

& Co, 6 Liberty at Price reduced
-Ile WLesperbeide ic2l

lifahnostookht Asatl.llCUirns PM.
embank oompound ecmbmn smallness ofTra'fk withed oionny end eourpanuthe mildness of

wive seno% and haring apecans tendency to
.oxvms, exuessely Takata. to this tom,.

my, ith bilious fevers and othercomplaints, c-
arolled withoonsestion of the Hubs° mach abound.—
They. have now stood the test ofto years, andexpert-
maw has provedthem to be limaand valuable remedy

Lthewbudent,,llemiuent and MMus Fevers; Jana-
/the; SID®Colic: ltullablithnidiproY7.l Dyson
2111,08 Volakagri Colds, and coop nts ofea ID-
lisssenwr character. The complete and withenal
attlifactaa whichhas been peen by lbw. Vl* to oil
whohalm ooze. used them, render. the pub ishing of
tlta lIMINSICIIII.GrnIikit. to Mutt favor anorceoo
all PRO= coompvt.bing theyßl up m

L7lognpin wrapper.
Pries SO citins for a box containing 30 pill.•
Regard sad sold by.,rl A PAIINE23TOCK k. Co
saran Istand wood, and alas earner 6.. b and wood

KEIDANffI ODIUM 131111UP—It peered to be the
- mat Panacea in &triad my chilirs distrersied
nomim Tamper.= Banner, Nov 31847.

OW= Illaner.—liVe are out in the habit of wand,
Meath tabisr patent ectedieinea,but wefeel & wised
IDneDONDIDdWerrs Syrup to those who we afflict-
-11/1Wtodwooles AS Cosldd Machaving

&d&nighhodOlried the usual maw
condant and readed , that

Olt worwerdaysafflicted we of oar aildteei with-
indneed totry !Scowl's cough

Divid hsellaf was obtained ina ber hours. Ii
le be the panacea In this tanu lout.

wholesale and wall btoinopnwor,tb 7 AWN D ROBB
woods; 1door belling

Eft'smottoannulus!. ultra's EX.
J4..PUTOILANT repr.z to u! othn nmedW for

0111110=1,61 101roodulahAmiluoloadptheibest Pb.rame puma! whosummed Pb.=Cris tbdr*attar tat MSS rga.OM vela te

fair ureairefPb. !dad; Earthen, ley hum boo barred
tbdre bere Wawa hrrartably beatall=ay -bur& bkh ruaatarly

ft=aseWeb pram baronleiby theproviders,
hewretruer to thenuof /emudirecrteemer, u

Mai thee Oryeasbikerain. than. EA
porrey

rehab
walla areetree rrti &mut

mayby rVirret kelahlebts,_= 4

IClaalkwe ALEs." LSINI33
711 berth

-i•rti.A• • •Av s. : War:oda-
, ,akealkoin the time? of its a application,, remover the
' -frosti Cho triverest !pima, scalds or Miaow,

lirarkical woundiodecia and corm of any kind

.fit" WM' 'This valuabla Pain Extractor mos be
Wei JOECN D MORGAN, Ilmkpiat,No Woodstreet,

"Alp Arent IfiNewant Penna.

vmnrPlLECEllnalAT W.III ,CLINTOCKS, pieces
ft --MAO* very 'ion Wornand good panarns, and

• cheep. NO 73 Munn sc. - ono

..-61.1ari*G87.1ust seed, 1 dozen bola Itebbar

ber
gum, t_oni"srocatr26niktsalHVlllNTlllr

Y1114..0W-4 eases Chrome Yellow, °•z
sae by end JOHN D MORGAN

• bIEORRI24-4 ease superior ChromeGreen,
briade b oadl JOHN D MORGAN

CS-8 Isfelt= Meer; =keys ab.1:10
. Fseked,do; 1 ks Barley; rd as commas

Olds = Soazlld saebi t.th sits movD,

•INDO-yy 150bra inHam sad for nary
seal FORSYTH' A DUNCAN.= flod, st

nao OLus, New'eseva
brand, toareite; forside by_ .

eds.: FORSYTH& DUNCYN_
r• -• • • 30 . received; of sale by

Awe • • AVOW.. IS ROE

• 'Oby
..ss Smoked erring,lnspree'd sod

■ for ask by • •••••• :WICK irbIeANDLESS• - -
bbls NoAtsekstoll Witt)oo Lan doNo

fockvon scrao do No 4'dittiot Justreo ,d sad for.
alug,

MOO n10N..400 tong for nib by *

AI. ?CM SCRISONt, Co

. '.., •..-..- arm,: .:, -4- . '..7'.:' 5..._ .

*O. 1,-...1: iTII7I ipfj•kI : ••.
•

'
11. 1:17-rt-i° --4•. 'I. Ii I viz-T-4.......re ii
~...;:tiita killii.(tirirricaE 1'e'r- ...-Fi . g_.;;.. ':- ~. , • bl.

8ID 114 'r0 W lit ',,,, ,MOM=

SARS_,A ....a,P AFILL2. •

The Fr*r;.°7l;"7----311"
4. p•I l'itllt:,-This I:zusct la At V -

-__. .4= ~_,..tints,eke.P.r. 91.....".5h .
-

P ."="17; ..i.k..i.e
.ar _ , '64 •

Paths/ ,

The grnagbmonytandeoperierlty,orthis7rillacorm glethermedicisteal*MaarrbilrltemainMe. "-

gam it invigorate*theWlrs meeft. beet
SPRING 41411 41E01 1,/,_CPIEver Immo, it notwolf. _we wave. *alma mut

emerqd. &perm* crealsp smagsm cad rora
61.1 a power pememed,hy noatm istodUcine. ,And

attis hes thegembeemet of its wasderfhleoccesa. It has
performed within the Ist twopow. I°o.ooo
noes.of serum cum nf-41hwase ; leert.4,oo) were
considered incurable ~It he. and the lime of more
thou 10.00 0 chAreendaritig the two pust.semetota
10,00411 were we, 0131e.=1 wad

60N
Dr. TomtssMffellariaiwaills ittelgerateer the whole

mutant kormstreasy.. To-thom Who .ImM. lost their
muscularenergy ty thedß*te of medic** or dadiecre-
,a....niu.aI.meth,
the passions,and brought one'seemed moms promne
doe ofthe- nerve. mrstmte leohiabs, tiritaAtUglitioN
gibeiggsmanoser* prematuredm:m.46.211*Nimam •
lag womb OM- fated dlammekiorog,gnbe e 6timlyrestored by, thhaplespogromedy. .1. 110/ Bum
'penile isfar experia• to any •Invigernsiag Carding%
as Mom. end Inetgoratee the mum. OnoectivitY,
to the limbo. maimMullth to the macula omega in a
mart.ettreorthoordegroa

ItununiiaptlonCured.red Streirtknee flotrusiptiew me I. coed.
Cosoorty!ioa, Mist ComAtoks, poido

Oetani, Cose* .ilitlowe, SOWN, of Meet
ruwoust tlis Chat, Mitlelik,Highs

Sterds, DOW, er'Prefetei Expecto-
rate* i sdes qw., km.

*maid toeo
seurrima BLOOD.

k 4ril BE 1047.
Da. ToWitmatn—LvarilyWiese thelyour Sump.

tills hes tesen the mews thfoallh 1'1...11... , of ...Imy life. I bare fm pour* years had a bad Cough.
became wow and moss Atluilnil** large nomil-
dm ofblood, had night Swam and erm greatly debili-
tated mot reduced, and dbl. notaspect to Bea I have
only mad yaw Elaralpadlla• short time,and there has

wouderfisi<Mop been wroughtin O. Igm now able
to wed, the city. 1 rein no bloat, 'eod my
cough hoe loft ma. Too can well Imagine that I am
thankfolfor Mem matte.

Tom obedient...tam
WELRUSSELL, BS Catharine-a

Female Diadlebn.
Dr. Townstencre Senaparffin Is emmeralgeand 25yewe for1001 ofConsumption, Barn,.., PTO .1

that, P alba Womb, Coetimasaa tt-

=Mom or .obettected w dlmaalt Menstreue
tom Inomminance UM,* or. lerolatter7 dimherte
thereof,end for the menand proatrathm of the mom—-
=matter whetherthemoll el.kmut came 07 muea
pr64llard trf InegeditEMSlmgeMacrae= doping
'mtb• be noire eutpriAm ,thsus its Invigorating Ohms
ott the boom ikanse. Palmas afl men and hiso-
hide. Dem taking at MCI became inadurt and full of
energy do De influence. • It hantedlately Counteracts
the serreleemesofthefinials fiusnek whichla thegreet
cause of Serteremst ltwlll not be of as, in
MP,/ of so delicate hatare,*Ammo al
cures perfbneed but Ineau noun the akted, abet
hundred.ofcases ham been spored to cn...Tindasande
of raw where famines have beets without children,
*tar acing a few bottles otabls lamlushle medicine,
have been blessed with due, healthy offspring.

To nether. InulTalarried Ladling.
This Entrees of Sarespatilla has bean expiellum.who reference to area compledna No

who Ms reerru to ammo she le eppnachirm the
critical period, • Tie to.. tofLift; *Wad memo te
take it, IL it I. a certain proveutlve Re, oy of
nemerom and honible dhows to which females are
subject at this time of life. This what rimy 44
Indfin• several years by arbor nin angina.. Hoe
Le it km valemble Orr them who are approaching:me
nusabood, es It la leek-Mated to assist muma by quick.
mug the blord end torigothe mums Indeed,
this 1111aditillit /I laminable Co. en the delicate dim.

tO which 1,01.11:1 are mt**,
It tomes the whole eye-cm coop.. p<l4lartetltly

untaril energies, by removieg the balperinm of me
body, not so far aimulsting as to produce sob.mont,
relazatien, which is the cam of motatal taken (cc

female weakness and amaze. By Wmatm bottles al
tho medicine. mum severe sod pt surgical opera
dons may be prevented.

Gnat itlesning Melberg. wad Children.
It the safe* sod most telbenalmedic/Defer purify-

-dm I.bilitt2..and relloring the suffermf. • 112.4. 11
moo d-tiirtit ever dimorered.. Itstreembens both
them:ohm and, child. ammo. Mkt and dUea.a 10-
maw* and enrich, the food, those *fib hare coed it
think Iris Indlepecteabla ltls highlymatel both before
arid altaralataMeral, as Int:tree...de also..aesteudont
open childbirth—ha Co:timers, Piles. Cramp., Swell
Mr of the Fem. Despondency, Eleorthom, Venetian.
Pain in the Back and Was, False Polio, Hemorrhage,
end toregulating the encrellons end equalizing the me
minden It Ito no equal , The grall homy of tido
medicine6, his ashram .44and the mom delicate use
hmot mecessfally, wary low ease. require any other

medicine, in some • Bale Castro Oil,or Eagneekk Is
asefaL Raman Mike openair, and Vic food with
this media., will elveya mums a ohand nay con.
gonnent

scanty end Maw..
Come.; Chalk.and • varietya prepared°. pm.

redly im see, whniappilatto the fano, rely ram.. it
of kw Wear. They clor the pores of the Oda end
check the ..dation,whs..oh.Warele not thwart.
ed hJJ dbmsae or powder or the skin lag..d by the
alkali.geedlino.;th.tif. In own ;madonna* in

lild ham. fa. le." sa well ma in. the prawn of
rich sal delicately tinted wad ..opted •0•1112. •

fire, eel. and healthy area.. of the fluids, 00.tecoursing of the per, tithb.. to the estremitie
oothat which paints the countamence the most yy

dui beauty. hie that obi. imparts the indocribstle
shad. and fathom of km... .4101 all edanr, but
none can deeeribe. This heathy lathe.othpring of ea
tars—notarmedn orses9,- iftlnot frse ted
healthy ebentation. there boo beauty. If the lady m
fah AN driven now if she pal. .4 use cosmetics,
sal theblood Ls thick, cold and la:pore,the in not beau-
tiful. Ifabate brown or-yen.,end there le powand
anti. Wad, fttires • deb bloomto the cheeks. and

brilliancy totheirors dogis tes.ling.
'Tax tins 'tth' anythe Bps.
AWilda ao is 4.d..0 .uitot.eLtlto sorth

*he take but littio entheieth nth to clth•
roooth or haws *paled their !amanita Wks app..
<anon ofdel...ions titiztaitpt, tiny with to to.

aurthmiamp,
beauthol .rmplextona they shoal nes Dr. wow*

shod'. Tbonewas whe Imre tried
atom satisfied, a. delighted. Lathes a nrery
sad. our et. doily.

Notice to dm Lomita..
Thom toot imitate Dr. Towasead'e Banapartils,ham

Invariably celled their dud. grad /leen, F.
orates, &a., ter_ and have copied oar bill. ernralan
whirl relates to ths comptahrt. ofwom.., tor wive
—other @A who pat ap madidne,bars, damethagrew
soma. ofDr. Townsend'. Bares lfts in compbdats
incidentto tamales, r ,.anded dubs, abbongit pre
dandy did not. Arrember anises Mboarea
&r.,,ar i> oa to felsale• es-doer ampeareta disease,
andondeamine tb. conititation. Dr.Townsman ka the
only and bed remedy Oa the monaroo ilmnab. nom.
plamts—lt reedy, 1t....tanof eretatiar •penman
care. It ean b. taken by deo mad damns flostale•
inany too., to by those expecting to become mama.
with the greatestadrantatto., to It prawns the v.a®

d prevent. pain or danger. Mad mawnsthette both
mother and eblld. Bo earstal toter. thegmmine.

IScroliala Cared.
This certificate corelatively pram that this Bares

parilla has perfect control over theeven obstinate di.
cues of tbe Blood. Three persona eared in one hone.
is unprecedented.

Toersocerr—VarT°fel ha
drSre . the Oeuvre to

inform you that three ofmy children ban bee eared
ofthe ScreMs by tit.QM Of Your excellent medicine.
Tboy Isereafilierscl rayseverely withbed Dore. hare
taken roily (bar bottles it tool( them sway, for whirl
1feel myself azdergiegi.obliption.

Tenn.MILEULAC ef, 106 Wpm/I.a

inion. •CDcTenros Openol is almost datly,reeeising order, from
?Avail:iambi differentp.m ofOw Oaken

This is to certily that are, the tostierdigned,Physicians
oftheCity ofbLinury, hare in cases primerns.
al Dr. Tocosead's SersaparDli. 404 6oSon it to he
cam ofthemost ralnable pranaration• id the orarkea.

IL P. TITLING, ILL D.
J. WILSON D.
IL IL BRIGGS, IL D.

Albany,Atoll 1.,1817. P. E.ELMEIIDOEW, Y D

CAUTION.
Owteeto the peal inaerwes and lanwease sal. et The

Townsend's Bumparille.• maw of man who WM
!amply our hetet% have come:mud Witherawwtelw
rills Ewtrects. Elleirs,Bleters, Extracts ofYellow Doe.,
kr. They papallypale uesio the same shrped hoe-
d., and someof them hare W30.04 ..Pled ourbd..'
aseraeuct—they are only weethls.. lealtutionw Reel
should be avoided.

Principal °Bea MO FULTON Street Sun Buddha&
N.Y.: Redding& Co, 8 Suits street, Swan ; Dyott &.

Rona 132 North Second avec; Philadelphia; Et 11l
Nance, Drupelet. ; P. H. Cabot Charlene.;
Wright & C I I'Chartrea Street N. 0. ,• IOS Booth
Pearl Street Albany; and by an the principal DM/.
euts and Merchants generally throughout tba United
Aimee. We. Indies and the Canada.
N. 13.Peraorts inquiring for thin medicine, should

not he induced to Lake any other. Drnalst; put up&annual., Ind of course 'prefer !gelling their own.Do rot be deceived by anvr inquire for Dr. Unea-
se:ad%and take no other. Remember the genn-
lnc."Townsend's Sarsapvil a.".sold by the sole agenta.R. E.SELLERS, General Wholesale & Retail Agent,No. SI Wood street, and D. M. CURRY, Alleany
city. imM

PEACH.: MAHE I I -
-

eOl. CI MCCICO,BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.

T2undersigned has long been convinced of themalty fer some medicine adapted to the use of
hildren and Infants to sopercede the om of all those

'medicines which contain opium, and has length sue.
coaled in preparing and offering to the public, truenli.
einefully answering everypurpose for alldiseases ot toe
bowels, without the 0.0 of thatdeleterious drug,es.:4eother calculated to injure it the east The Infint p
acne has been folly tested sea triad. the but twelve
monihu, by muumuus peorivs,ind Mead to possess all
the extrilindinaty,mrtaes, end to prodoteall the mum-
ishing effects as stl forth on the bill ot directions. Di-
asthma, Vomiling„thbolie,Oriaic, Pains, thokness and
Discuses arising sing BoTex acting immediately
without distarbmg any of the anctirms of the body,
producing Na lumpiest and most pleasarit transition
from violent pain to o tranquil and Joyous state of Hal-
ing in thelittle grarenuv,.• •
• Ti be had whalmainand-kia orate PM:inter, Dr.
JOHN SARHATirric -Druggist and Aped:mom S ohn
Mitchell, kbam, and "molt alter
o Alkilburf and: tubargh.
TIM TOWNSEND'S SATISSPARILLA.-69 dozenDT jamreceived of Dr. Teavusentra Sareepartllo, the
.tothit • extraordiner" medidne Inaptworld! This Ex.
voetloutup InCptanbottler." Itis eta times cheaper,
Pleasanter, mid aramanisuperlor to any sold. It
debilitating the Patient.ilifense asthma semi og, purging, sickening or
Loon wrgoa Isuranom-Unprinnipled persons have

copied oar labels, and pit op =Mettle lathe sameshapedbonle. See thateach haute him the written vg-
mama or S. P. Townsend.R. E; SELLiatib Drnigist.,57 Wood street, between
Third andFrank Is DrT. iniseraPe only wholesaleand retail agent forPiusburgh, of so*lr the genuine
article can be had.
- D. bILCon7-bu teem ■ppolated the sole iient Or

tesen7 drisof lebaps.ibe gin*, article can be

wT DCaVtiffitst)ti4-N S
l; the=mon erbium to new sepsis ofood& of=ma aRN uneven law. 1011

•

WULF. OLL—Cmda and Relined for gala JT
sunglB JSCHWAUXIMiClo

T KRD-8 kegs No I Leaf Lard, jestreed and 621
nisi by angg9 WICK & APCANDLEBS

If.ATHERS-3CO lb. prime Kent=lcy feather., forr sole by sera WICK Ir.FIVANDLESS
FO6 RENT—A commortiou three tufty Thick

Warehouse,on 14mast. Posacssion Oren Lame
diausty. Tor teems apply '

C HGRANT, G water it

WAXILY FLOM-Roo tear:mill:on handand for
.1C sae eV( • BROWN14CULBEItTEION
ILFEss PORK—Just rys'd and or ste.4 ll;;;:siangfa WICIe

aiDicAL. Vließ S.
/ma a soars, •

CIWPIN Alpilffall3ol7.lFttilltlSHlNG uNDER—-TAKE% carnerofream and Rt. Min area*,oppositethe! dein&IWO, mamma on Perm ab.respeelfally Warne thetrihrinte and the publte, thitthey are funparedto(arch& end mend w everytuaglathe luteof Undetteltcts. Attire&on hand lab eresortmert of ready predefleffim, covered, Hoed and his.abed le We verybew istworiet; all sonsand sizes reedymadettbroutte of Iletrifer,ffieutlnie Irand =Wm, and ailsixes modem epprewed styles. We beep a large astoneiteet. ofwhitenedhetet,cotton, alb and Ind Glovemambit for pallbeiftll and mourners, eritMc.ll.6"len, *MI every thin &g neceorery for maw the cad,and on reasonable terms, as we purchase all am goodsin the Eastern ewes Alm, sffiler Nues for entrSl.l46lthe name and age. We have *splendid new huirse. nua.homes, and any number ef the bull carriages. EVE*thingattended us footway and punctually. oetfrily
BENNgTT ROTH_;.E.E:QO7.,ESLSWARff. /I.I.INUVACTI7/313tratIngptiems, taw riusbargadWarehouse, No. 137, Wood' erect, Pitts rgh.IFWILL coammly keep en handa good won-t:mat of Ware; of our earn masteture, andsuportorqualuy. Wholesale andmoney Her-ta:tams are 'expectedly melted to call and examble for themselves, as we are determined to sellcheaper than ttasever before been offered to the pub-lic.

Orden .em by zestil,aemsospattled by the OWNS!etty referehee, inn be promptly Msended to. febte
P.Mimosas._riiirs E.LanuaPLINT 6LA4111mi1LVt4.1.102142many(, k

usi, Moulded 14 .11:. 11,4 L 6.tGlmwtt" 411-4 naiaties, their n.r Warehouse con.oar of Marlict and, Water meats, PntsbartO.Our Works .nontinna In full operrnion, and ammoconstanlly adding to.61.066. whichenables:us tofillomen withpromptness. Pureliasers are resPeettslirrokeiterltocaliand examine prices and tarns.
mylnd I y •_ _

COACH MAKING.FROM the very liberal enCenragsmentariantiocriber has melted surehe hae located himself in Allegheny,
"liognernr " hasiadeeed him ta take • knee, Ike •

. , term of years, on 48 property be [IOW
out:pies, .in Deaver urea, imme&ateJy beside the
PrashyUrteaChermh. .From the long eaun nee in the
above humus and a &Exemplum, he hopes to 111101,
Itand receive a,Amcor. pnblia patronage.

Nowon hand and finishing to order, Rockaway Boi-l=mid top Boggles, and every description of
=duo ender, _froze seventy•five dollars to

eighthenared. ImP3-&11 JOHN SOUTH.
ATANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOHACCO.—iti HEALD, BUCENOR & Co, 41 north water ot, and
16 N. wharves, PMP., offer for sale on occommodming
terms, MX° pkgs Manufactured Tobacco, consisting of
nomads, ball pounds, V., tt's, 194, Ins, 18's and 9.Ps,
hoops; W. -,11 ,4 and by plug,and 12's Ladies' Twist, in
wholeand half boxes, ofthefolicrwing approved brands,
aq.:

James H Grant, Osborn & Bragg,'
Grant & Williams, A Cabardss,
9 Jones A Son, M'Donald,
Webstair Old, /Thomson,
Junes Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead,
I Thom.. A Son, Landhorn& Armistead,
.1 P Coates., .1 M Cobb.,
Gentry A Horror, J A Cl.y,
111 AButler, CA Holt,
Green Hall, Wm Dawson,
Pearl & Norwood, J S Black-wood,
bath Page, Kayaume,
W HIrani/Lan, FAisfund Henry,
Portal:a Robinson, Reason & Robinson,:Reim, Robinson & Co. Seth Halsey,
R Metcalf, John Ender,

' Lawrence Lower, I Robinson,
Gray & Gray, D B Turner,
R Jamieson, York Willie,
D M Branch. —ALSO—

Havana Leaf Tobacco, wrappers and 511ers;
Yon do do th.
Cleaning°. do do do
St logo de Cuba do do do

itamanides.V„ar 5'tie ', to '
Maysville do do do
Kentucky ...rims grades do do
Virginia Leaf, mitable for manufacturing and-export,
Sponlah Seed Leaf, Penn's, Connecticut and Ohur

sumo Scraps,keret; Garai. Pipes; Pipe head's;tV •teofeh lantneoide and bladders,) blo couba Meal;
To=BIT, librrata ban.; Otto Roes; Itztamo„ti

bethre—made on the most apploved Hasten, plans—-
and most fashionable Easternpatterns and colors. Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSION BLIND, on band
or madeto order ofall sixes. and at all anew.

Conway Merchantsand others are malted to call and
carmine the above hr tl emselves.. all .ill be sold
wholesale or retatl, and a liberal dedacuota made to
wholesale porehascra

usldlC A WRESTF:RVELT
ROSEDALE GARDENS,

Proprietoroillas Swell known pliwe ofresort has
thepleasure of informal/ thepublic thm his moat..Talent hand( been theteaghly refined and repaired,

and the grounds elegantly laidoatand decorated. ts

now open for teeir accommodation. and heflatters him-
self that those Who may favor hoe with their patron.
age mill find all that they *airs, provided in the best
style and on reasonable terms. He is determined to
•pare no expense in tanking his establishment Worth)
of public patronage. He has accommodations for
hoarding a few families. lee Creamy. and all terivsh.
menu suitable to the Beason, sionstantly on hand

jesitt LEVI BURCHFIELD.
Monongahela Hone Tallortog Eetab-

Lehment.

ISAAC per and Tailor, begs to In
form theaux. of Pmsburghand others, that he

is now opening at his reams on Staithleld street, un-
der theabove Hotel, • lam sad beauttfal assortment
ofCloths, Caashaeres, Satins,Silks, and other Vottangs,
logether with sack other articles ea are required for
gentlemen's wear. Illsgoods have been carefully
!toted, and am of the newest and mom fashionable
style, as well es of superior quality. His C9.14.011M11
may depend unliamnir their elothes made op in a
manner whichpocannot Nil to gratify the taste of the
masafastkllotia MeMtly

T.
_

OBACCO-1D bra Etran-Ch &Wetkinst
2do do do extran apound
sdo do do Its d Ida,

s;

10 kegs No 1, Bearish
1.10 do Pgb euventrtsbi

5 do do ?ler,
M de

Mt do half do, for nolo bj_
myB .1 Et WILLIAMS

Q 510KE HOUSE—Hanna taken the large andnom-
-1,7 inochons Smoke Haase and Bacon Storehouse ad-
'mama our Werehouse, on the CanalBum, we are pro.
pared to smoke sod wore bacon on reasonable Mons.

SIEB & JONES,
masa Canal basin,our lab et. _

lI.MIH FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO—Mr,F Miller's and /no Anderoon'a, NE reed and for
sale by 14F-01111,HUChIs:OR h. Co,

41 north water and 16north wharves,
jet! Philadelphia

'VAIL& LEAP TOBACCO-390 baler tiara LeafTc.
.11., ban., wrapper', and superior quality-1, I and

3 ents—pun landing from brig Arahrache; for sale by
joI ER Al3l , HUCKNIOR&

O_EILHAN PIPES-034 bin and 3 arc. German

la Pipe., medium bowls, last landing from pkt and
for sale by jag HEAf.7I. BUCKNOR & Co

ISH—lsage Cruse, Dalin:nom WI, will be glad toF base orders from his friends to Pittsburgh and
erlse*bare, for the purchase of Shad and Herrindu-

atg gra wasern Orders executed with dh,gsand
alowest rates. Charges for pnrehnsing espattntax99

C7N YARNS, fac.--4CyX.O assorted 0um3, Canset Chain, Candle Sir la, and Cotton

Twine; 2UO bales Ratting, for sale at manufacturers'
lowest prices, by . FRIEND. RHEY k Co,

..626 .gems for manufacturers

1 UST received at the northeast corner of 4th and
0 Markel streets, Needle Worked Collet* Wrotteht
Benin.Ribbons, vc cheap. neglN

TEAr and Bek Teas,
S—Z3O pks Young(orsaHymanleby

Imponal, Gunpow-
de

13HOWN 3 CULBF.HTSON,
HS liberry sr

BACON—IO casks Shoulders, landing from steamer
Pioneer and for sale by

nue ROBERTSON Zs RF.PPERT, 109 second at

AR LYL E' S FRENCH REVOLUTION—The
V French Revolotiou--A Hislory: by Thomas Car-
lyle. In woo solumes—cloWL For sale by •

angSß JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
rrOBACCO—S) bas Ira Hunt tia Honey Tobacco, re-

cemiog from canal and for sale by
414 JANFS DALZFLL, orator st

MACKEltErr—iiii fitai branded
le, to storeand for sale by

JAMES DALZELL
7,IEATHERS-10 bapFeathers, for sale by
I .04 JAMES DALZELL

LOUISVILLE LlME—Coati try on han n
sale by e..14 C II GRANT

ROSIN-39 bbls for .raoby
.404

I SUFFER—W bags Green Rio, in storeand RR We to
A../ close comigrithent, by

ottald s a W RARBAGOR
LASS-281 bo Bilo and

8

lositt Wmdon• Gcass,
just reed perstmr Lards M'l&W 11•RBnne,andfor We by

augl9 AUGH
_ _

TITHITE BEANI3-40 bbls small Mile Beano, fo
VT sale by sag 7 WICK & ItICANDLKSS

PEPPER-74 bags on band, and for sale very low by
tull4

FIRE Bieltit-184:02 now on all, wharf; for sale b,
augla ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, front st

AHD OlL—Burkhardt,. brat, Just reed andfor salej 4 by aufla J KIDD &Co
...._

CORPRE-110 bap priinellio; 26 do do Lagsayra;
10do old Cu. Java; (or sale by

*WV2I 1 D WILLIAMS
aDOAR-=.l -Ws pinta N I'S, 6bbl. classified; '6 do
kJernahed and polvarizad; 22 do usorted Last for
inde by null J DWILLIAMS
ONCM2i--Ibtirs nun 6do Papp:Trill:XiCloves;
1.7 2 do pore Ginger 6 cases Mustard, assorted Mau

60 Matta Cases; I keg Mate; round Spices in put

ir gI"11 14:4--=1: 1'11an2l -61reiTANY&ittE--

D g E ST

PARL ..1.311-6= lb.,a prime arneln, in atomand
far saleby =en TASSEY & BEST

riIALLOW-1 bbl rted and fat sale by
• .anagl. TA8881( REBT

c P rr r 1mMi.
brand, reed per atmr Companion and (or nate by

• angle 8 /a N ILARBAUGH

MARTIN'S GUITAIIB—A supply of Martints sole.
brain' Spanish Guitars, joinreed and for lee by

,aa2l9 JOHN H MELLOR, St wood st

ALUM -10 bbla Alum ,itttH OONMABER
rec'd and for .olr by

J SC
attila 24 wood in

ED-44USbags Tintothy Seed, 20 bbla C117Wrdo;DLLby anal J R FLOYD

CLER BIDEB-10 tusk. elm Sides, just reed and
for sale by BORT A CUNNOWHAIII,•ugB 141 litmrtY

SPERM 011.--NVarranted pare-3 casks for sal* by
akirie • J SCHOONISAKER k Co

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
Tag ONION LINE

abigENl 1848. 1.
-

BETWEENITTTEMHIGH AND CLE ^4D.
W. T.-Manx;Pittsburgh,
acco, PA.szs & Co, Beaver; 1.-Propr 's'Oaawarbto k Cum.:sum, Cleveland

rpHEabove Lane is nova prepoavd to transport freight
end p.....tre.from Pt...burgh uod Cleveland, or

any gala on the Carrels and Lakes.
One boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, run-

ning in eonnection with the steamboats Lake Rite mid
Michigan, between Pittsburgh and Beaver. and a hee

roffirsa elms Steattlbos4a, propeller, brigs and schoon-
ers on lakes Ern, Litman and Michigan.

Property forwarded to anypart of the Union with
by WM. T. AIATHER. orJOHN A CAPONin', Agents,
nor Water said Smithbelen, pinabgeei.AGENTliti—Etted, Parks Co. Beaver:

It Parks A. Co. Youngstown. (h
E W Cotes & Co, Warren;
D Bostwick & Co, Ilrendporr,
A & N Clark, Newton Falls;
F Lewis, Newport
.1 & EM Whittle.y,Coropbellspori ;

AFElride, Ravenna,
C 11Kent, Franklin;

Itfillerts rntlo, FltTologll
Wherler .4. Co. Aki.on•,
114m.ey, !andonkr,
Watkins & EnKle,&do;

& Co, Delron,
hi'Clure & htihivauliie., wi

J Winslow, Chicago, 111. apt 4
SLEI.IALIVOE PORTABLE BOAT LIME,

atEigM 1848,ftitlea.icCA acfriort ..I!ancoithorzu
BETWEEN PPITSBURIL: II ANDPRILADELPUIA.
TProprietor*of thin old establishedand Britt1 Portable Goat bine, hnviug removed their de-
pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehouse
on Market It., than they formerly occumed, and alto in-
crewed their room for storage nt Pittsburgh. ure now
prepared to offer much greater facilities to their friends
and patrons.

Goods carried by Ibis line are not transhipped be-
tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, beingcurried en-
tirelyin Portable Section Boats. To shippersof flour
and other goods requtring careful handing, thin is of
=parlance. No charge mode for receiving or 'Mina! lig
goods, or advancing charges. All goods fortvarded
promptly, 11112a upon reasonable terms as by nay oth-r line.

JOIIN hIcFAM.2,7 to Co.,
Canal &Hill, Penn et., Piu~bvrsh.JAMfSM. DAVIS lc Co..falai M 7 Market At 54 Commerce C., Phila.

JOHN hicFADFIN 4, Co., For...Mingand Commo-
tion Merchants, Otnal Bonin; Penn o_, Pittsburgh.

JAMES AL DAVIS& Co, Floor Factors and Commis-
sloe Merchants, LM7 Markets and M Commerce sr,Philadelphia.

Ur-Advances made by either ofthe above on Flour,\Aro& nod other descriptions ofMerchandise ccersigned
to them. Wirt

mbscribers have diepured of their In-
terest in the Penn'a and Ohio Line to CLA RE &

T W,of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH 3 LEWIS, of this
city.

They will continueto transact hesiers+ for the line.
la their Warehouse on Dread street. usual, and be.
speak for h a continuance of the patronage of their
friends. JAMES STEEL fr. G.PhiLadelpnla, March MIL 18413.

PIIMEN“ and Ohio Trams ortatloa Co.

ightifti
Double Daily Lint of

FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,
1112141139 TO TILAMPOIM 40003 m. wftu-1 riTTOIO44II

CLARKE&THAW, Canal Baur, Chubut*LEWIS & SUTLER, Utilbleak* Plladetplua.
JAS. STEEL & Agte, Broad street.. -
COWD&N, CLARKE & Co., North et., Butt.
W.PORRICA, Agt., 1a West street, New York.
marl&

Co—partnership.
MICEaubserfbers have this day associated themselves

together under the style of Kier & Jones, for the

;I:Velrlig7tntoblreTa"el4l7ll:ArlY ee".7"
oral patronage heretofore extended to the hoof .h.

SAMUF:I. KIF.P.,
II F. JONES.

Pittsburgh,?dwell,

KIER' POUTkELE DOAT LINE,

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLANS FOUR
SECTION BOATSFOR PIIILADr.LpIDA AND

BALTIMORE VIA CANALS4. RAILRoADs_ .
MTH are prepared to recrive and forward frerght to
VT the above and titiennediate piacrs with ..notedespatch, and at la low rates, as any other respoible

line.
The auenton ofstoppers tatatung•to toad Pork or Bo-

ron to Balumorr in holt.. pare. Mart requested, in-

-41.4.611Cb u arrangements enable ulo attett
aridea through to better order than ally atticr or

KIKR & J! NE$. l•rop'tra
Caul Baam, neat 7th rt.

JOlSM.—Cononionon and forwardJng
charts. and Wholesale Dealen in Iron, lila,

glob, Produce, dr
Liberalrah advances on consignment.. marl:!

lILTZT 61.27, c u. IirtILIS, ANO cii•a Ist
Putsburet.

UNION LINE,

To Philodoiph •.d oithaooge,
VIA AND a...noanl.

HENRY GRAFF A. t:o., Canal !Caul, Potat:ran.DUTILH, HUMPHREYS AC, No 147Mark,.,. MLR
C H Kamm corner North A Saratoga Rah.
Joan F. Clarke, No 1.3„ Old "34, Near I or.. (

NOTICE—The stjk //dour firm..,!! be known from

Co,d after ua date. Plnaborgh, Henr7 Grad
,artPhiladelphia, a. Dona Flornpl,:ey k Co

HEN RN I,IIAFP.
NDHUND O Drlll.ll, fCHAS. HUMPHREYS. PaOndelpail
HENRY GRAFF, PnotbarTa. Inutitf•

prrTsavuouPORTABLE BOAT LINE

MIAMI 1848.REM-
For dis Trazirtatuns Frew& ta anti/mat

PITTSBURGH, r BILAUE,LEHIA. BALTIMORE, N
110122:012
Boxst.c & CALI. Pll4.a.lriplill.
Turn& Pitt.tairgh

1711RIS old established UPC beig now. 111 (ul: opera-
j Imo. the proprtetomhave made eaten,ve .111111ge.

meats to forward goals and prod.,. withdeviai, h. rind
4111 the moat favorable term. The, rouhilentle bora,

well known promptnew in denrcrlng gaod•--p•.
Mils, safety M male of carry I,t—Cilp..lo4ll• wgrelioe.
ace at each port,affording acconunottnuour to quiver.
and centers of produce—together withtheir long exp.,
nence and norernimagattention to bowie>, will weal,

to them a connimenceat that liberal patronage the)
hereby gratefully acknowledge

All consignments by and for Una line reeeived. rho,
If pald,and forwarded in any required direetioa• free
of Barge fat COMMIS/14011.advancing or merrierNo interest, directly or indirectly. 111 ',mambos.

Allcommunicauerinprcnoptl) attended a on endive-Ron m the follovring agents
BORBIDUE CASH, 27) hlarket gt. Philadelphia.
ONFII& O'CONNOR, Canal Fla.in. Pituburgli.

ONORS Co, North at, Baltimore
WTI. 11. WILSON, PO Cedar at,. Nets lora .p 5

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

igia= 1848.
TweHISk:wall, knosirn milc•thr, ompr,tin l of,ustt euar, lbto. s.dsAve.staxd.,=ht attd.2dtascsokg;tr . ?Lies] Itorr :o4. ,
class steambears, pnpelees arid yes's% on hair:
Is prepared to carry frergto and passengers to all points
on the Erie Canal, and Lakes Erie, Huron and
g.tt.

Hating every facility for eonve. tna fre,ght end minscum with promptness and dispatch. In. propnetnand agents respectfully mlicit from their (needs a con
1i11.3100 of their patronl-CM R REF. Proprietor

REED, PAR 8 & Co, Heaver. Agents.
JOHN A-CAUGHEV, Arent.pH car Water and Stnahfie sta. husbargh

1843.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

To and from the Eau.. CHI.vas Cumberland.

pTllEroprietors of thts popular ,bite, have...ince their
reeargarriuhon largely ineree..l them factlittes to

meet the emshes of elapporsiand are now prepared to
forward • greater IRMAIIIt by the FIVE LAS' LINE,also by addrimital regular wagons at low rates.

This line will run throughout the year. delivering
goode through the agents in Baltimore and Pituborgh
to awning and eons:pees at specified rates and time.

Shipmentsfrom Philadelphia (or the lieu should be
marked "Care,lB Robinson, Baltimore."

The only agentsare,
J B ROBINSON,

92 S Charles st, Baltimore.
EDGERTON & Co, Cumberland.

W ( - Ass Browns,lia.
BIDNVBEI. Pittsburgh,

rlkLl -
CLIPBIII TRADUIPOUVATION LINE-
Tbaa Proprietors of this popular Line have changed the

Agency .t Cumberland from the house of Alegaig & Ma-gnus to that of Edgerton & Co.
Pittsburgh and western merchants are notified that 1 Bay
Hobituots. No 02 South Charles et. Baltimore, is the onlyauthorised agentof this LI. in the Eastern close,
Meanly agents ars

J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
0 W CASS. Broortieville,
EDOAItTO.V # CO Cumberland,

dee= JO ROBINHOZI, Baltimore.
'Mif iTraniportation Company.

aidEMI M.,M.41113c
1848 OltEit,tlT.ht 1848„TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTINIORE k NEW YORK

VIA PSFRIBTLIMAIA •ND MU° IYN. laAOll.ARE prepared to transportgoods and produce to and
from tato abets cities on favorable terms. Ad.

ces or apply to
A LEECH kCo, Cartel Basle, Pittsburgh.
RAMS & LED. H, Nos. 13&IS Smolt Tturtl Pkg.
J. TAYLOR & SON, Ars, Nu 14,Wilt Howard m i Balk
A. ABRAM, rliipt, No 7" West street. New York.

Pittsburgh,March 10th. 1348. mar2o
01lairekWaialt rErskaapairialtionL We.

1848.
VIACANAL AND FAILyaOA-Ds

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.GODDS eoningned to our earn will be forwarded
;vaned delay at the [Wart. currant rates.C A hIeANULTY & Co,Canal Basin, Penn et, Pittsburgh.

MERSEILLEN & REYNOLDS,279and B) Market at, Philla.ROSE. MERRITT ec Co,
Jena thnith's wharf. Ilaltirunre.•

ECLIPSE: TRANSPORTATION LINE.
Aftllja 1848.
SVM. te ndrrn:r7ufrun't Line
daily. Produce end merchattorre tokenat low rates.
Merchandise from Baltimore brought oat of Canal
rates. TO.,five days. C BIDWELL, Ago,

Water in, g doors above Moog'. Boom. I. ..burgh.
J BROBINSON a HOEILM,

myl7 92 South Charlie rt,
i/ONEER. TRANSPORT TION LINE,

Nagai 1848.
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND ?IMMORAL

Tumapr.. raiMerchandise trampo new.
FORSYTH A UNCLN, Agents,

FILAJLEY. gr.Vl4A2l.rb lattaaPimbra; lL47Lienset, inset, tam*

BOOKS, MUSIC, &o.
Valuable and &time • New Be•lta.LAMARTIN History ofthe Girondists, 3 sole, 12mo.
Shams' Lib, ofChevalierflarymal; 12 ma.

2 roll-1912 mo.
G. P. R. James' Life of Henry the Fourth, of Mance,
Smith's Consu/ar Chies ofChina; 19 mo.Nemlder's Ltie of Jesus Chnst; S vo,muslin;Marvel's Fresh Gleanings; or a new Sheaf from the

old field. of Continental Mtrope.C•rit. Henry's Sketches of the Mexican War 12 ma
Gleig's Story of the Battle ofWaterloo; 12 meA Summer to Scotland by Jacob Abbott; 12 ma
Stsmondi's Literature ofthe South of Europe. 2 vol.

12 mo.
Ituxion'. Adventures in Mexico and the Roeky

:Staunton., 12 mo, musli n.
Porthurnous Works of Rev Thos. Chalmers D. D.,
The Practical Astronomer by Thom Dick. L. L. D.
Lifeof Jeremy Belknap, D D., Historian of New

Hanmehire.
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott, M A.,vol..
The Middle Kingdom, with a new mop of the Empire,

by S W tVillmma, 2 robs 12 mo.
The Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Senn, D. a,

12 nie .
The Bethel Flag, by GardinerSpring, D D.; 12 mo.
Toacmaig a Science, the Teacher au Ainto by Rev.

B. R. Hall.
Tbr Cons his Coen and Peoplm by John S. Maxwell.
Lecture.on Shakopeare. li. H. 'S Hudson.The Artists ofArnerico—lllustrated withnine engra-

dintsosteel,and rontaming sketches of the lives ofAllonat,n Inman, %Vela, Stuart, Trumbull, Dr Vettul
Rembrandt Peale and Thoo Crawford; 1 nob, lino

The Orator. of France; contaming sketches of the
lives of Lame:Lynne. 'Miens Napoleon. Damn. Mira-
beau. 1i,1174/1 and others with portraitsofeach.

Headley'. Napoleon and Marshals, 2 cola, It ma.
Beadles'. Ws...hington and his General', 2 VOll4,Headley'.Sacred Alounittins
The abort. together with a large collection ofStand-

ard Work a, Cl neniral awl School Rook.. for sate by
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON, Docksellers,

lea eon, r market and ad oh
TEW AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS—Chalmers' Se

ill lest aorta. 4 00111.
Chalmers' Daily Sertpture Reading;
Memoir of the Life of Alre. Fry, 2ad cal;
The Couvent,lly the author of choolgt rl in France.'
Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rey C B Tay-lor. M. A.
Margaret. or the Pearl, do
Mark Clitllon, or the Merchant's Clerk, do
litfe ofPollok, author of "Course of Ttme,"The Malone, by Caroline Fry;Leemres on Shokspeare, by IfN Hudson;Lite of Oliver Cromwell, by J T Headley;
NapoleonMarshals doWashington and his Generals, doPower ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, I) 1)
Bethel Flagdo doReligion T eachingn._by Exantple;
Pulpit Orators of Franc, by Turnbull;
Gent. of Scotland, do
Life ofRowland Hill; Free Church Pulpit. 3 solo
Orators of France, Now and Then, Rethuncia PoemalMargaret Mereer;
Jacobus on Matthew, adapted to Union Questions;Arthur's Popular Talco--Riehes in the World,""Making Haste to lie Rich." -Riches have Win a,""Keeping tip Appearances,"-Debtor and Creditor'For sale by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,jelti 72 wood and 501 market at

/EOLIAN ATTACHMENT.
pF.CFIVED and for rale. a lot of choice Pianos, with

and without Column's ..Eohan Attachment. by
Nunn. & Clark, N Y. One of Norms k Clark's Piano.,
with the Attachment, war taken to England he Mr
Coleman, and among many other IC•11113011111iN of ad.
nitration for dos elegtod specimen of Ameriean
and int-nutty. elleiteci the following remark• from
S. Milberg, the greatest Plan., living.

Loamut,le,My NorSir—lgenclosing a letter to my ertnd. Mr
&Will, Puns, I cattot relrean from artatti expresstng
to you how much I was pleased with your -.Eohan
Attachment.-which I conladeras u great woolen! Im-
provement. I can Rewire you that 011 my port I shall
with great pleaaure do my utmost to make your 111 V[ll-

- known. For sale by 11 KLHIIER.retb At Woodwell'a furnoure rooms 31. t

'VFW BOOKS —Loitering, in Europe: or Sketches
IN of Travel in France, Belgium, 8W11..111114 Italy,
Austria. Prussia, Great Britain and Ireland, with an
appendix. containing observationson F;uropean chitri•
tics and medical 1 /11.1111.1115. By John NV Cu rum.M B.

Angela.a novel By thr author of "Fznilia Wynd-
ham." - Twii Old 1,1,0* Tales," eie

Vol 111. Uni!y S..rtpturßl ReadulKs rhea late
Thom. Chalmers. D I[3. .

Pall4. The Thousand and One Nights. Harpers' II
;ip.,rnied edittun

111.11am tee C.0.., • book for children. By lie
ni

Thy moo, work• revolved thio day andfor ..la by
5.24 JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

BOLIKS.--ademorial• of the Introduction of
11 Methodism taw the Easter° cacaos, comprisiag
Inocraphical notice,. of early preachers, akeichas of
as fuu churches. and reminiscences of it. early s
gaPs sod succease, by Fier. A Sieve., A. M. .1trug.‘
published.

I'll,noorof Rev Dor Aboel. D. D. Lm Mmstonory
to Clunk. by his nel.beA. Flex 1. R. Wllio.ln.oft.

Mark M.llO, the Mr .-chow, t'n•rt loy Nev Charles
ray lor M . suitr, of -Records of •I.nod M•n's

•lard) Mon -Margaret, or the Pearl." !cc nc
The aliov.. Is WI • direr•••,,rtmrotol new books. on

hand anti just receiving El .I.lirrr & K,(.

•P2I % market .1
BOOKS—litatoxy a axe Greet Ilea-F. o'ut •ttil a tor w¢rs moll rentooln. r e paIron" the scroxy., of the Greet I'Vrtet• to Erooneps,

tote the, cocoa, tr"ut the I talii.h l oxe—tn two vol.
0te0.1,1 noine•ous map. and cove-

.2ol 111. from

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAL TICIEVS

QINEIENG PANACEA!

TLtliueondaTHthOS.aw 08:10 7FEE.D. WITH DISEASED
tiGS.—The unprecedented nteeas which has

- -_ . .
GENSENG PANACEA

n all the venous forms artieh [lmitation ofthe lungsas-
ea. has induced the proprietoragain to call =ca-

tion m tilla . . .

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
Tee changable weather which masks our fill end
wooer months, is always • fruitfulsouses or

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, if neglected. are but the precursors of thatfell
desroyer.

COSUMPTION.
The question, then. how shall we nip the destroyer m
the MR how shall we get clear of out coughs ILBA
Mettle of sited importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
wilt be found tn the Ginseng Panacea Inproofof this
we have from tune to ume published the eertilientes of
dozens of our best known eittrens, who have expert-
cured its eurnuve power . These, with a me•s ws
ninon). from all its of the eoluttry--floto

MEDICAL hfEN OF TILE FIRST STANDING,
Ma-asters of the Gospel, tee., together with Copious not
ties from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAT,
we hav e embodied m pamphlet form, and may he bad
gratis of any of oar wnts thronghout country.

HUNDREDSHUNDREDS OF BOTFLE3
have been used in thin dry.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the tinned States and Canada, and we rho
lenge any man to pointout •

SINGLE INSTANCE
which. when taken accordingto directions, and be.

fore the binirs had become fatally disorsemaed, it has
ever failed to

. y

tfiih,ru y ,uthra enbite' ne olidttru hem'r., 4ligr o tedtteih ie usp itbay teu' iri"o bren yreirdin vutt!
u led the mistimed name of some ca tested phi.

ucten• and puffed into notoriety by certificarn• r . per-
Bons equally unknown. IVlllut a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
I.to be had, whose vouchers are at home,—our nMei-
bors,—many of whom it has

EINATCHFX FROM THE. GA AVF.
In order that this invaluable medicine may be placed

enthin the reach of the poor as well the rich, w have
put the price at

ONLY rIPTY CENTS,
hilt one half the usual cost of cough medicines. it is
for sale by Out agents in nearly every townand village
over the west, who are prepared to give full informa-
tion relative to it. T. 13,11,T1:R, Proprietor.

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio
AI-LEL:RENY VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY

JOHN d. BROWN,
„ TAKES this method to inform his friends

and the public at largethat his Factory is

v• now in full operation, on the west side of
the Diamond, Allegheny, where a eon-

supply of Blinds, of Cations colors
and qualities.are constantly kept °attend;
also, at No 5 Wood rt. Pittsburgh, at 1 IL

Phillips'oil cloth wareroorn.
motion Shut ter, made to order in the best style.'

Blinds repaired at theshortest nonce.
Blinds null be put up althorn any addi-

tional expense, so that they nen be removed in

ni in case of fire or for waelong, and without theaid
ofa screw tither. Ini Igigs. tarnlyS

LFAIANT PERFUMERV,ike—llaners Eau Ih•trie
_EA de Venns, for renderingthe skin son and beautiful.

Heuel's relebrated Nympth Soap.
Banns Indian Vegetable Hair Oil, for gradually

darkening the ham and prompting its growth.
Haunt's LiquidHair Dye, for changuqg red or gray

hair to a beautiful brown, blank or chestnut color.
Hatters Eau, Lostral Hair Restorative, for producing

a luxunimt growth of hair
Haunt's Curling Fluid.
Ifnuers Depilatory Powder, for removing superflu.

on. ham.
Ilauel's Rose Tooth Paste.
Hauel's Chinese or Persian Toilet Powder.
Hanel's Unrivalled ShavingCream.
HanePs elegant Extracts ofvnnous fragrant flowers,

for the handkerchief; together with large assortment
of fine Perfumery, Just reed and for intoby

B A FAFINESTOCK 5e Co,
sepal or Ist A wood.also eon nth t 'rood ins
---

THE STAB. OF THE WEST

*.VENMAN BLIND MANUFACTORY
Fast aide of the Diamond, where Yetuttan
Blinds of all the different sizes tind'eolors
are kept on hand or made to order the
the latest and most approved Eastern Rub-
io., at the shortest nonce and on the mos

reasonable terms . _ .

Al., the cheap Boston roll or split 1111nd Truspa•
rritcy and PaperConoco. 0(011 the dttlerent s(ses and
patterns, on hand andfor vale low forenah. Old Vern-
non Blinds panitetl over and repaired, or taken In part
payment (or new R NI WESTI.:RVELT. Prcepr.

11—All work done with We best oneertal and
orkinanshlp, and warranted to pleue tha most fru-

udions aaglo-dly
Allegheny clty, Aug, 10,19413.

PAPER WAREHOUSE•
NO. 9.I3IEIELININ SLIP, NEW YORE.
•I. ItUS IV FIELD offers for sale at the lowest
' Manufacturers' prxes, a very ezionatve wort-

no 'IIol PAPER. er:yr:stag every posoittile variety,
ad...pied in the atlona of consumer. in all sections olthe

:'y Paper of ail kind. mode to order at won
not 4t. . .

I.le•ew tof PRI NTINt; PAPER ke ammally large
• part of which is of very aufterlOr quality

PAPER RAKER'S MATERIALS
of every description, imyorted and kept constantly. on
han ~ viz Potlgigs, td, ,re Cloth, Foorkirmier free
Maseru ng Powder, Moo UltroorarireS,Tkvsnor

RACre4 •
‘ll.alraas,llale Flope.Gra,s Hope, Dagx.n.. e.. e.,

run for the bLgtivnt pr., in Ca..h will be
Ir.try New Vork.I.I,JIMILe•ter, .ilustrat,e n men nt w

is-R;Eo fin. m.r:rsi••, so!, BRICK FOR S.Comh.mant to the run, ilcty ,rmturre
lin, mOOO,O ,5 ~ra. mated coders Mr sale •upertor artmle

° . of bzwi. tor but.Mha. flouts 11 hos Steam Pres,eny..
opn..-ed machine. tor ',atch. hr has obtatned • patent,I 11, 110,1 Land, rreneh stage, and Sketches .

n Choast Ju.t rm'd and r.,r talc by . and aaree• to mve purchaser* written guaranteethat

hie DONALD nt DEPSON i they aretroger, and .111 rektst frost and wet wesl-
cr Imbibe less um/stare oh dampness than any ottt-

'°..trkrt"r°`t 'er hrtcY, possessing greater body and supenortexture
!St ,V1.1.,-•- \ him. and its and Innen more durable In merry respect, each brickI. It Junes. FAN I t,etrog statneeted to a preso.ure ci se•ersJ tons, and pos-

VsJ•n> Fs. a ono., wit bout a 11.. m 4 l‘',l:, ah, sesstog ham:kerne smooth surface and even edges,
hlaltep•see Flog. km, ur th toustrsoom. the, task. trent equal to the best frotal brick.

F..l,ard Vernon. %Iv coo,. ,torr 13, I: V I. 11:111I baysatveo ma Fcat...t to .1,1 who ,
`story o. Mr 1% at ,n,rn; r hem- purchased. A kilnran be seen at my wants, mul

Wlinem Visa, Nitlrcoo• t410,,d,r, • ij : sloclll,o et hoe Gazette other
C ( m the Rev Life I loathe ThoLe havnta suppited themselves for tbmr buddings,
Ile s. or to rest ed Us, for by vet`oto6 .tout bock, °°''' t

400, JOHNST“:4 4 sToCrruN od "nbd paving one t, ease ohtun teem.
ISAAC GREGG.

".• R CONCL/RDANC.F...—The 1-Inetehman•
ConeorOnnerof the 'l sr.latnent. LLog

al. x•telnipiet %whet, hetwreen the Greek
and the V 1.11,11011 Tr' 2,-111, 'Awe onneorthanee to the
1. -4w, Name, wzth Inge xett. I.reet•Elle!;.h. and F.,,g•
h.u•Greek 31.1 treelved nod fur .ale LI

JOIINN FON 44 ~TheliTt ry.
8001041. cor mark, and 11_rural

Dletalle Frame Pi.lllo.
A SPLENDID aawrtmenl of Ausr,

fiffifil ....Kt •od ,llllhoaoT trued arum) Pk-
mo, jast Ims.lted •i tor rale

A'sn, oak.. iTieniikd Ros.- pod rt..,
with l'stietwado ,leoratral Aoinan Igllar lunent. lintoted
iii Inc moat modern rtyle, andfor rare of

/^".. F Fill,,l:S. 11l wood st

TRANSPORTATION.
==!

18-IS
=MM==tzmms.

Canal Packet-8W ALLOW. Capt Ford.
" (WEAN. Capt. Walters

()NE. of the above Packet. leave Beaver ever,' dal'.(Sundays excepted) and arrive next morning •t

M erre, where the) connect with the Mail States for
Akron and Cleveland ervisong at each of theae places
before night. (hie of the Peek e. leave %Wartwn
at 5 P M., and arrive It Beaver in wee to take the
morninx aleanaboat (or l'ittsburgh

Ctfti & I.EFFINGWELL, Warren, o
M B TAYLOR, rrepel TS.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET' LINE.
riosoroit To TUN ha. mai, nor ma

Canal Packet—P..9,lNM, Capt. Jeffnek
.• T.atiakru, •' Pollock;

g " Trubt,
i• Brown;

• FAILITION, SayerThe above new and splendid Pa...este, Packets have

anrunning between BEAVER AND,ERIE.and will run regularly during the aeuson—one boat
leaving Erie every morrang at 8 o'clock, and one leav-

in Ikaver every evening. immediately •fler the arri-
al of the steamboat Michigan from Pittsburgh
Theboats are new and comfortably furnished, and

will run through tit forty hours. Passenger. to .9
point on the Lakes or to Niagara Palls, will find thta
route the most comfortable and expeditious. Ticketsthrough to all port._ on the Lake can be procured byapplying to the proprie.o.

HERD, PARKS & Co, Beaver.
JOHN A. CAULOIEY, Agt. Ibtoiburgh,

cot. Water and Smithfield sta.
AGENTS'.—JayC Harrlkon, Buffalo. N Y

C hl Reed, Erie. Pa.
C C Wick, Greenville, Pa;
bl'Pkrland and King, Rig Bend. Pa;
Hays & Plumb, Sharp burgh, Pe,W C Mal.,Shuon, Pa,
D C Mathews,Pulaski, Pa:
R W Cunningham,New Caatle, Pa..

MERCHANTS' 'WAY FREIGHT LINE.

1848. -InAla,

R.numgbam, Rum 12.1H.+.
WOOD TYPE

iriLuAN! • H. H. RYAN, ISAAC M.
y JOILN H MORRISON, huvotg

thetooei +ea togetherunder the style and I.Je
S. nnicy, Ryan A Co for the manufacture of Wood

Type. and a• their type ta altogether mad* by machi-
ery. tin. Ingeohoo of Ixacte fil Stager. one of the first,

they feel confident that they oder • snore perfect article
tgtx, wad at much lower rote.. than any heretofore

offeredIn we Cooed States, and are now ready to fill
order..for the rune.

All orders addressed to &holey, Ry. dr. Co., at
their office to Diamond alley, between Wood and
Sind Idle id mreets, will he punctually attended to.

IL" I'roprletoe. or ...w.p.p.”, o copying dim ad-
verutided 3 months, and sending oa Omit paper, will
heeetled to receive their pay to type, on purchasing
threeumea the amount of their bill for advertising.

Je7id3ul
AMEILICAN TICLMORAPH COMPANY

8111-TIMORIS, trrnizionan ANSI? ..P11132.fEI4TERN LINE.
at the.Exehange, Baltimore' ' ' ' •

1) EDUCED RATES—The ebuges hays been redu-
IL on all Measages to or from italunsore, Puts-
burgh or Wbeeltng, and a eorrespondtog reducwnt
tootle on all telegraphic despatches Corvarded from Bal.
smote West ofPittsburgh. Pa.

charge tor a telegraph deapaieh ta or
from 8an..., Plusbergh and 44 heeling, Is 45 eonta
for the first hen woofs, and 3 cents for mob addmoual
wordrr No charge ta made (or the address and sign.
lure

Until the completion of the South Western Line of
Telegraph from Memplus, Tenn., to New Orleans,des-
patches eon be forwarded to Memphis by thas route, and
roiled for New Orleans.

The Aileghetay Cemetery.

AT the annualtheeung of the Corporthors, held on
the sth inst., the following ksersons were imam-

"'t re-elected '''T'SIZIVoIrtLUrIaMVUesiTen t.
JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CAMITHEINsNATHANIEL HOLM
WILSON SPCANDLES-
JOHN H. SHOENUERUEIL
JAMES R. SPEER,

FOINE, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer. .
The annual statement presented the glares of the

Company in a very prosperous condition. There office
in the city is No. 41 W•cr street. rel 4
YARL6t'BCABINIctLIBRARI. treehobnota and

Farrh.--This work consists of twenty volumes,
need contilills five hundreddifferent subjects, illustrated
with SOO engravings It Is an entaely original cones,
recently vertuenand completed by 8 G Goodrich, an-
thug of Peter Parley's Tales, and is designed to exhi-
trn, to a popular form, Select Itrographies, ailment and
modern; the wonders and curiounes of History. Na-
ture, Art, Science, .d Philosophy, artth the pracucal
dunes of We.

The prteciter Vol. Is 73 cent, each contAnung about
=0 pogo., Itlnto•' or OM per et . For eale by

°eel IRHOPKINS, Apollo Holldinept,4th et
I:MMCE eapor than

...novas 101Tut Tit.t.1131,1111,,103 o 7 WA, /WORT
UIETWEEN Pluzbargh,l3latravtlle, Johnslosett, /101-„D ltda ',burgh,Wcater street, (Ituntlagdott Co) autt Pe-

ters huTit It

Dealers in Hardware, Cutlery and Saddlery, No
P,/ Woodstreet. above Ftlth,hav• now In !sore a very
cheap and well velected stock of Hardware, Imported
since the decline of prices m Europe, and arluch they11Cr

to sail correspondingly low. Merchants
who have been in the habit ofgoing East, are harden-
larly requested to call and look through our stock, ria

we confidently believe they will save their expences.

This lithe w. formed exclusively for the peeledac-
commodation of the way business. The Propnelors,
thankful far the very liberal patronathey have re-
Cfl V ea during the last two year., wood re.pectfully in-form their Iran. nod the public that they ore nowanti
better prepared to deliver good. at •ny point on the
Canal and Rail Road., with promptness and dispatch.

PROPII.UIIII.
Plel(WoRTII & WOODs, JAMES A LORE,GEORGE THIN DLN. JOHN MILLER k

oct4

JI.Str.Tentd o'V oVr E.D.latc Vhl,,'.spl:Clinux .kg, No. T 5 Fourth
rts ex sup Zphy carpet, now style ;

10 do do fine Ing. do do, some very elegant
5 do do do do do du

do cot. do do do no low as 20 cents;
.1 do do Vett. do rich style,

AGENTS.
Ptrkworth h Woods, Johnstown.
John Miller. Holitdaystiorgh.
C A IWAnulty & Co, canal basin, Potsburgh.

Romaactica—Potaborgit—snoth & Sn,cio r; &J
MrDevito & II Shoenhorger; It Rolittwon& Co, R
Moore; Ragaley& Smolt; John Parker; Wnt Lehrtter&

Co; Dr P Shoenberger. total- -

ease of Thompsonville rugs, unsurpassed in style
Persoits purchasg for dwelling., bowls and neon..

boots would do well iby outing sad examining our
tier k before purchasing elsewhere. sept1

Pennnylvanla CAM,/ & Rail Road Ex-preesynst Packet Line,

ORIGINAL .130LIVAll BRICKS.,

EX PERIP:NCIID judge,on a trialof one and • half
millions, since lerS, pronounce this article unsur-

passed fur durability m the construcuon of all kinds of
Furnaces. Price 5113.75 cash for loads of In SI, guar-
anteed nine months use Orders fora second quality
Bolivar lineks will beetettated at IWO per M, if so de-
sired, wahout guarantee. A stock of the first quality
is nave for sale at the warehouse, .Sloan'sWharf,' Ca-
nal Rosin, by J SHAW kIACLAIIIZI,

stpfinf Kensington Iron Works_
HI NIX FIRE BRICKS—The subscribers havingY been appointed sole Agents by the naaunfacturers,

for the sale of the celebrated 'Therms Bricks,' are

now prepared to fill orders for any quantity, at $2l„
cash, per I,utio. For the construction of furnaces of
all kinds. these bricks have beenpronounced by corn-

Jildge• as beingsuperior to all other fire bricks
now in use. C A SPAM:LiIt' A Co, Canal Basin.

my3li .

1848.
FROM PITTRBUGII TO PHIDADELPHIA & BAL.TIMORKlaiclumssvely for Puengen.)

THE public rospeetfully informed that this Lute
Will commence running on the 2.41 mot,and coo-ts/me throughout the Season._ _

Thr bows tee new, and ofa superiorHass with erc
largest cabins, which will give greater comfort. The
cars are the latent construction.

Ahoot will alwaysl be in port, and travelers arere-
quested torail slid examine them before engaging pus.
"Ti'in .7lhlnr" hedollars through.) One old. hoot. of
this Line will leave the lauding (opposite U. 8 Hotel,corner of Penn street and Canal, every night at nine o'-
clock Time 3.1 days. For informatton. apply at theOffier, Alonongabela House, or to Li LEECH &Co
lei Canal Basin.

VIA-06Y ON JOHN QUINCY ADAAISL.Delivred
May Ilth,ll,lc, at the School House of the Sixth

Ward, Ptushorgh. By H. N. Brcrkenndge.
Published by JOHNSTON .4. STOCKTON,and for

sale by all the Book,ellers to the city, /12

ISLINORIES—Sca bags prone 'Rid Coffee;
Ita/ball chests Y kt Tea,
IS do 13 P do

MIZZIE:2I
Passenger and Remittance Office.gatfHANRDEN CO. continue to bring persons

corn any partof Engin-tidily-land. Scotland enWale., upon the most liberal town, w ith thh „
usual punctuality and attention to the wantsand com-fort ofemongreints We sin notallow our passengers toberopbed by the awiedllng sgrurthe that Infant the w-a-port, as we take charge of them the moment they re•port themselithai and see to their well being, and dcwatch Meta without any detenumi by the. first ehip• --
We ray this fearlessly, as we deft Oae ofout NissenLirs In show that they wore detained ifhour, by usLiverpool, whilst thousands of Gwen were detainedmonths, until they could be sent b, some old craft, at aoh p nue, which toofrequently proved their (boas.

We intend to pe perform oar cow-Kew honoracobly, coedwhtit it may, and not actan veal the raw laht wash,with ether officenh—who either performed not all, ofwhen it salted their convenience.

,U do Black do
.21111/as ss, lb, and lb /agora Rorer Tobacco,

3,11 bags Proper,
15 do Allspice;
J 9 bble Tanners' Oth
ati do large Nod Mackerel; togetherwith • gen-

/,111 Resort:neat or Pittsburgh to•uufactured ameba.,
store and for mole by ROST DALZELL it Co,
octSLiberty Nl_

ARB. MAGNESIA-2 eases jusi-rted aud for sale
by oct9 R E SELLERS_

GAL'D MAGNESI A— I 9 eases just!ec:dsplfor =l°
by LLERy
PRIM-102Ibiiusl reed and for sale by

oct9 IL E aELL.ERS

W!STAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY—L 2dos Just reeecred and for taleby
oceil J KIDD a. Co

• •
Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from £1 togm, payable at any ofdie provineuid Banks to Ire-land, DVgland, BeoUsurd and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,EarePean and OeineralAgan,601 MtUM;one door below Wood, WANTED MidE:DIATELY-60 L.ahels Tuaothy
•-s•sa, by eT LUCA Jr, IAWood n

DR. JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM
LIROM the Rev ASA SHINN, a well known and popu lay Clergyman ofthe Protestant o,l:wiltChurch

The undersigned having been afflicted dueling thepastwinter witha disease oldie stomach, eametlmes pre-
dating great pain in the stomach for tenor twelve hourswithouttatermission, and after having tried •arionsremedies withhale effect, was furnished with a bottle
of Dr tiJaynes Carminative Balsam. Thisbe aged ae.
cordnnt to thedirections, add Annul invariablythat this
medicine caused the pain to abate in three or Guarmin
ates, and in kitten or twenty minutes every mu`lsensation was entirely quieted. The meatimme wasat
terwards used whenever tratientlionisof the Rep...eh of
pain were perceived,and the pain wee thereby prevent.ed Ilecontinued m aloe the medicine every eveningand sometnees inn the morning. and in a few weeks
health was FO far restored, that the sufferer was ranee
ed from • large amount ofoppressive pain. From a/
perienee, therefore,he can confidently reeciname..d DD Jayne's Careitaauve Balsam, as a salutary atedieinfor diseases of theMomaen and bowels. A SHINN

For .alein Pittsburgh at the
79 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the LrngStore of 11 P SCHWARTZ Federal omit 11,1e4,14pt%

Ers1:11=1

11,,,40.1.,5pa1m1.;11.-411c1rrtir lai
was

n Spring, do-

with a scrotal°. complaint in ray legs and had been
for some months under the care of Arnett... Theysaid my case was almost tamable, and they could dc
but little for me. I was nearly helpless, but with the
aid at crotches could withdaintily get about. In May
last, I_,parelteseltl ,' you, and commenced nun; Bets
TOLY . After the use oftwo bottles, the
sores commenced' healing, and 1 laid ands my crotch.
es, nut& only a cane. 1-dispensed with my cane , and
at the end ofthe fourth, was so well as to usist all day
in the sheep. ln all, 1 used five tonnes. The
scrofula and sores have all healed up, and Bill. last
summer I have seen no appearance ofthedisease, bat
have connected, and munew, in the wonperfect hentl4I suite with confidence, hopinglhat ishers may b ben
chard In the mama way, that the Sarsaparilla sold hiyou, has been the means and the only means ofareas
trig the ewe. CORNM.IUI3 J. ROSE.For sale wholesale andretail, by
dkwß A. BARN & Co
cor. from P woml alsioorner wood &6thda

VINE PIiGIUTOSIERY—-
.E. Cream de' Amanda Amere', for shavutg,

Crown a la Rove, tor shavlng
Annonde Crown, ?doorBapBodge, on?proclaim viands;
Elegant scent bags, perfumed tthe.durender, Anglo.tern Wel;
Beautifulpowder pa, of all paueme;
Embossed toilet boxes, containing fragrant extractsfor the handkeveltief ; a scent bag, and toilet soaps, sal-able tor presents.
Persian, or Chinese powder;Indian vegetable hairoil,
Bear's oil,m fancy or common wrappers, (thee imam-/Ones, Soap; Nymph Soap; Bose Lip salve;
Shell seas; Soda them together with a peel varietyofhoe PerfaMmr lost received, for sale by

B A FAIINEWOCE te CO0,16 one Oth tr. wood so

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INGS.-Bmoinla in all eta multiplied forms

whether in that ofKing's Evil, enlaneutents a the
tror bones, (loan/ White, Seralinp, Caroni(ilatism, Censer, diseases of the Skinor Spine,
or of Pulmonary Commotion, emanate from one
and the same cause, which is a poisonous principle
more or lea inherent in the human system. Them
fore, miless this principle cam be destroyed, no radi-
cal cure tan be effected, but if the pneeipte upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a core
most of necenity follow, no matter under %Matti=
the disease should manifest itself. This, therefore
is the reason why JITNZ's ALTERATIVS is so urn
venally imccesalul in removing so many malignant
diseases. It destroys the vim or principle from
white lane diseases have their origin, by entennginto the circulation, and with the blood is convoyed
to the remotest fibre, removing every particle of
disease from the system. Preparedand sold at No.
8 Sooth 'herd Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No.Ti Fourth .tree.
hasheesh metal
T *DIES Who Use Common Prepared (hulk, areLi oven not aware bow fnghtfully inlarious t is to
the skin! how coarsehow rough, how-callow, Icllowand unhealthy the rain appears after, meg prepared
chalk! Besides, ith inlareMS, eonuuning &large quan
thy of lead. We have Mr-ft beinninil vegetablearticle, which we call J LUZ% rIPANISII LILYWHITE!. Itis perfectly innocent, beingparific&of all
delete's:we quaituas, and it imparts to the skin • none
ral, healthy, alabaster,clear, living white, at the same
tame antlnf as a tentOnLO oa Na skin, making nsof
and smooth.

Dr. /antes Anderson, Practical Chemist ofklasu-ehusetts. toys: "After analyung Jones's Emanisti Lilly
White, I And it possesses the most beautiful and natu-ral, at the same time Innocent white I pVtt saw.
certainlyeon conscientiously recommend Its use to all
whose akin requires beattufyleg.”ay-Price 23 cents a het.
DitlD by W J AC/ISOM at his Boot and Shoe

Store, 69 Liberty street, head of Wood, at the sign of
the B 4 Boot.Ladles, ladles, Pm astonished,

When yee know that you are promised
A attend, life-like, snowy .lute,
That you will mill lase common chalk,
And took • deathly yellow fright,
The theme of laughter and of talk.

If yen would see a box of JONL'S Laily-white, it
would vie your skin an alabaster yet natural white,
andat the same title clear and unpmere it. Sold atJACKSON'S,uS Liberty at. ?TIC! 23 cents per box.

rayel

JOHN D. RIORDAN;
1V0.1131 Wood street, ono door south of Diamond
.1.1 alley, Pittsburgh,Pa

.
offers for sale a lair. of{togs„ Medicines, Oils Paints, Varnishes, estuffs

and Perfumery, Foreign and Domestic, to w kit he
calls ho attannou ofd gists, physicians and mer-chants visiting the city.obe is determined to sell atvery leer pncer, and give general satiafac don. Goodswarranted and cheap. Varnish No. Iand 2, N. Yorkeumlacture; also Jay. and MeekLeather Varnish-

of supenor quality. Also, White and Red Lead at
once* lower Ibno heretofore offered. J. D. M. alsomanufactures blorg-an's celebrated Cough Syrup,whichhas given general satisfaction to all In the cunng of
coughs, colds, hoarseness, influenza, whooping cough,etc; price H cent* per tattle. Also, Aloqgan'sIndian Laver nits ; a certain cure for liver complaint-sick headache, and all bidous complaints. PTICe H 010
per boo. sera)

Plalmazuary Bataan..
xiESSE& REED d CUTLER-1 feel It a duty IAlt owe tomy fellow creatures, to state somethingmore respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.Since I brat used theBalsam, about eleven years ego,the homy effect of whichI thengave an account o Ihave had severalacme inompltts and attacks at myMors,onoa few dare dace, end in every instance 1have used the Balsam alone with eomplete and reflectsuccess. It has affected relief and ewe in a very fewdrys. It Is sertairtly • safe medleine. Ido not knowthat0 will cure a fixed contromption, Ent I believe tiwill be in many eases a preventive, and prevermou isbetter than caret I do therefore, for the love of my fel-low men, emnestly recommend the eve of this Balsam.in all pulmonary complains. I am confident that ithas been thenee= of praiervnig my life to this day.Boston done 18,'48. 11EN)A.MIN PARBONS.,,For sad by B A Pahnestock & Co, comer first andwood and also corner wood and MIL 'alb

SELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP.—It batpower to curd Prrtasneati, Feb. Id, 1547.R. E. Sauna—My wife has for year. been subjectto • disveuing roott, acosantied with asthma forthe cure of which used rent cough remedies,and had the advice of the most eminent physicians inRagland, batall was unavailing. By chance I heardet your Imperial Cough Syrup, and was induced to boy• bottlefor trial,although I had no belief thatanythingcould remove ber complaint To my greet surprise,two doses gave her marnerhate teller. She is at timestroubled with • cough, but Iwoteupoon•ful of Syruplawny. slops IL I antsatisfod, after a trialof three or
tour year., that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best coughmedicine 1 have ever tried either to the Old or NewWord. We.Famines;

WaeitThe above certificateSeventhshould ind uce who
Piusburgh.

at.Uoubled withtough or uthma, to give the Syrup • m-at It may be had for 25 cows a bottle, at the drugslate of R E SELLEILS,57 wood atSold by Dr C111304 sdl loud, and I) II Corry, AlloO".Y.

Dr. W. P. Inland's Premium Planter.DR. W. P. INLAND, of the Medical Cetlegis bfadelphia, new corm loth. publio his Indian Veg-etable Premium Plaster, the qualms. ofwhich, after
long aud tried experience, has been sausfactorily e.
tat:dished. To all women .ho may Im afflictedwith
Prolapses Uttilaor Fallen Womb, he recommends his
plaster, guaranteeing a sure and speedy CUre 1n the
short space of from two to th ee weeks, if applied with
care and rest—discarding all the countless enuremenu
and experUtiss bandages so long in use. This he feelsconscientious In Paling, inasmuch as he has not faded
in one ease out of three hundredand fitly-three pa-tients.

Pnartrat Block Sperm". TermerNEWLY IN me relief end Permanentewnof HERNIA or ttl. VEER& (Salted to all
num.)

The superior Claim,of this Truss toasts; In the cam-
laranVeeaaa with which itmay be worn. TWO pad of
wood being neatly balancedon springs, yields to pees.
sure on any part of it, and thoroughly adapts itself to
any movement made by the wearer. It can he worn
within= intermission, untila Curt. Inel:reeled. The sub-.
set. Leas hartmade arrangements tar the rns.uulactlatill
21 these valuableTrusses, In a superiorstyle, Lit Nola)
ieiptua, and bare them now for sale at their °thee, No
rT, ticalthgeld n. near !Sixth, Plltabtint.

ltkar. WATT,
ATO D. W. KAUFFMArg.

Q FILLERS' VERNUFUGE—"Supertorto any t have
ever .ed."
Ea..Tr, Fayette county, Pa., hlareh 4,'b.

Mn, R b.:axe—l hereby comfy that I have westyour Ferreting,' ni toy family, and behave Itequal, if
not superiorto .y 1 have ever used. I gave to oats of
say etulnrco one dose, which expelled about aU worms.

Also for Rheumatism and Weak Breast or Back, at-
tended with patn, there is nothing to excel du. Plaster
in affording relief or ofeet/1g a cure. For Bale by

L Wheat, earner of Diamond and Market st
M2=!=r==6:32l
Dr J Surma' Federal a and Diamond, Alle-

heny eityJisequee & Co, artuDenman and Diamond, Hng-
ham. led

A Cludlleolge to ahe World.
WENITY-FIVE Dui-LAI/Swill be paid m soy ®eT whowill produce aspot of petal. amen or dry, that

cannot be attracted with Iron's Improved Chen:mai
Soap. I have the 1.1111(.1.10n of stunts to Me people of
this place, that thin emote, by my own Improvement On

no.stands unrivalled a Mir country for corseting
(TOMO, tar, pitch, oil, palm. Or another geesiag
Stance, front all Ions!. of gentlemen's orIse 'co clothing,
carpets, table cloths, Woolen ',bussing, ladies' bonnets,
be, /without mintinganything that pose water will not
Ajarr. None than one thousand pumas In diferent
p.t.ta of the country here told me they would not be
Soapit, tf coo one dollar per cake. In tryrfig ththgoap on more than Xhlarticlu of light alds.sellas,
pane., and calicoes, I have only hued three pureeatIt, two of alpacas, and four of calico, oh which i tchanged tho color: therefore before pulUng on. lightdress try . =epic of the dress first. / state this heelers,I am determined not to recommend bunny areityte 1 thanI know to be strictly use.

Price, lel eta per ear.. gold,'tioillele'end
by 111 E SE,IIFitR,

deal S7iwood er

FT.u.tr;tg'''.%lll'l%fiNFV7=ll2l'd

ELI EverwasPrepared and sold by E. E sEEEEEs, 37 Wood at.
Sold by Dr Cassel, ath Ward; Dal Corry, Allegheny;
W J Temperaseeville; P Drava, Law-
renceville. tort-

SYITLNUFZ—An assortment just reedaM .al
by 0,1,3 J KIDD Ye Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE, -
PLISLISot.I)DAILY, 'nu-w EEKLY t WEDELAt Ow Damao Buildtags,&Irk, mar Lk. Post oaELATES OP A.OVIDATIISIhIO.ODD OISCIIJOu of 12.1ioes, or lers,A.so toT.o insertions withoutalterations 7UThroe

......
/ 0 0One Week 160Two Weeks 25 0

Three "
" 300One hlonth, 400Two "

Three "

Er Longer advertisemetnts le surne—p.ro —Phhu°!:One square,6 months, without alteration,...1000"" 12 ••

Each additioussl square for 6 months, ..... 500
j 2 ......10 00

One mime 6 months, renewable atpleasure, lb 00
YO 00

Each additiortakaqvare for 12mouths .......• 10 00
Two squares, 6 mouths, rewable at pleasure, .30 00
Each additional square, months, ••• • •..... 880
WitILLY II DAILY rArsas.
One annuli,3 insertions, .- • • ........•• •

•

"
" each additional insertion,—....

I=lll=2
Five floes or Jere, one year. 6 00

su montkv,—,.... b 00
4 di one year, daily& weekly, 10 9$

six months
ADTZITIEITIISTS SY lIMIST PAZII.

For SO Una., or ien, Ole insertiop, ........g0 30
0 Two, -"'

•••• 073
Three, ...... 100
Thies Makilks, s

• • 4. Bil •• .9! 60000
4 "

" meerogiela $9

MEDICAL.
A irnime, cat rrwriletrury OF BREAThis disease is caused by aamouysood co •e-

-of the air
is

it is ♦very deb gag,shooslog uffocation. Da. SW:M.MOMPANACEA te
cyan

only certain eons
Sidovseness can be entirely eyed by • Nile WM7

erectaerta Panacea •
al Dt

Catarrh, or common cold, vehiel, if tie:eft-tell, will
terminate in Censemptim, is effect:ally relieved andeared by N. Sarre:tees PanaceaNaneldffa, mcheeked, will effectually load toBronchial Commotion, but a timely tise of D. Sweet-ser's Panacea will effectually cure ttbilleanuation of the Tonsils or Sore Throat}-Thisdisease often leads to sari°. consequences from neg.
teet. each as ulceration of the throat On the brat elm:i-tem, Dr. Sommer's Panacea should be procured andseed freely.

EREM=I• •
MemoOnkt Noth.—A very fatal Ms.., resnlting

front a violent cough and cold. • debilitated dr bro-
ken down constimuon; aged pet..., are subject to b.—
Dr. Sweeter' Panacea should be used on the first
symptom, whicharea cmagh or cold.:u,s.ut debilikumg complaint will meet
with a timely !heck, by aahng Dr. Sweekees Panacea.

Consampuou.—lfno theumappearance of consump-
tive symptoms, which are a pain m the tide and breast,
wait or mining of blood, iiDr. Sureetace. Panacea is
freely meg no danger need be apprehended.

When the Lungs, the 'Windpipe,or lirottehlal Tubes
become clogged up will phlegm as kupede reapl.
num. or bremlung, Dr. Sweetener' Pattaceshiella pewees' Expectorant, should be taken M.C.lllr to
the derectious. . .

lullnenza.—This durresstngepidemic, so prevalent la
our climate, is rpeodlly cued by Dr. Screetsees Pana-
cea.

PIICO $1 per bottle, or six liptilas for Si
For .deby WTI JAMISON, 89 Liberty et, eignor

he bogboot. nosAidy
To the Medico" Profession wad Public.
IJECKER'S FARINA, now m at
DC Asylums, and other public establishment* and

recommended by some of the moodistinguished phy-
sicians and chemists, as an article of diet for children
and invallds, much superiorto arrow root, ago, etc.,
far more strengtherung, pleuant to the taste, no d enoy
of digestion. Rut up in 91 lb. bores of hair lb. papers,
each accompanied withprinted directions far cooking,
kc.

idebig, in hi; Agricultural Chemistry, p. 48, Phil. ed.,
observes:

"Children fed upon arrow-root, salep, or indeed any
kind of amylelae.ms food, whichdoes contain ingre-
dients fated for the formation of bones and muscles,
become fat, and acquire much IIISONTOCtri their limb.
appear full, but they do not acquire strength, nor are
their organ. properly developed."

In the analysis of the Farina made by Pro.Reid of
New York, among other constituents, be gives 0 per

of of glutten and albumen; and remarks that the
claims of the Farina upon the Medical Protectionand
the public will rest upon its containing an the glutten
and albumen, vegetable fibrilla and other aitfOgemted
WMes not found an arrow root or similar minstances,
and which modern chemistry ha. pointed out so them,
necessary to the formation of human fibre, and by
means of which natere makes up for the constant
waste that takes place in the human body. .For sale
wholesale or retail, by R ESEL,LERP,

sepld .57 Woodst
MiM=EM

Ti. great satisfaction to us to be able thee publicly
to announce, that the great demand for our superior

and splendid prepared°ns of our .FAMILY AIEDI-
CINES,*fu exceeds our moat sanguine expectations,
parucularly our Indian Expectorant and Compound
Carrtunative Balsam., which for beauty ofappearance,
soperwinty of ingredients,and the compounding of
them, together with the immense disparity in the since
of our bottles over any others—the beaming' and erne-
menwl and the taste displayed in the ool-
ong of them up, Is a fanner incitement to the purchas-
er. And as many of my old friends who knew me

B. Canem Lovnical when in the employment of Dr.
D. Jayne, I now beg leave respectfully to Inform them
that I am one of the firm of LOUDM to Co., No. 84
Arch street, below Third, Pexbansx.rnbt, where I shall
be happy to see them; who, aided by his brother, a
regular graduate of the "PhiladelphiaCollege of Phu .
macy," make, put up, and compound, with oar own
hands, every article comprising our 9:Nuttily Mech-
em.," no: IndianExpectorant, Compound Carmina-
tive Balsam. CompoundTonie Vermithge, West Indian
Sammy(' Pills, and Oriental Hair Toni.. •

We further beg leave to remark, (and we do it with
confidence that cannot be shaken) that we,bave dis-

covered and made an Improvement on out Oriental
Hair Tonic, that far canards any thing ever offered to
the public. (live us a cell et No. 84 MICH street
Our terms alone are an inducement, and we are sure
of the result anglam
li.ll•o:M;r4t6Lycj4o.l:olts:i..l,lA

PHILLI141.1•011, liaVll3le9., 71

u
EDWARD ACKER, takes this means of re-

traug ha thanks to his friends and the public
for the extensive patronagehe has reeeived, and of in-
form:lg Mena that he has latelyerected a laurel and
well conatroeted building, for the excluseve palpatesof ht. WATER CURE ESTABLIBHMENT, at as old
location,at Phillipsburgh, Pa on th e Ohio nffla, oppo-
Me the steamboat 111.11dIrig at .11erreT,VIII"re tie ready
to receive patients.. boarder. and treat them on lip.-

drawable principles. In addmon to hts loag expert-
and the great seam. which has heretofore at-

tended his treatmentof pumas cemented I. ha care,
heha now the additional facilities afforded by an ex-tens,. Ludlam( erected asprsaaly for thepapaw. cat-

Wrung commodious and airy rooms_ and fitted up with '
every necessary apparatus for bathing, and dawn.-
tenng the treatment to. the utmost heoefit and comfort
of the patient. Phillipaburgla ts a mat delightful and
healthy valaire, eay of Meefli by steamboats, and af-
fords fine and wholesome waxer. Dr.Acker assures
thoseafflicted persoitt who may place themselves un-
der his care, that every attention shall be paid to their
comfort, and as an luallrarlCe of the•übstruatialbenefits
tn be derived, be points with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have been permanently eared at ht. esall-
labment. The Water Cure luaus no !tycoons effects
behind. a. Is too often the caw with those who have
been treated on the old system. It removes the dis-
ease, invigorates the system, proiects from the dangers
incident to changes orthe weather, creates a natural
and settee appeal., and imparts vigor to the digestive
powers. Terms of treatmentaid boarding nable.
Par further parucolarsLinguae at the establishment, or
address the proprietor at Phillipaburgh.

=EI
We have been Informed by hlra Ram ofacme per.

formed saber by Da, Jolmae's Alteratives which
proves its superiorityover every other remedy of the
kind Elha has beenafflicted for the last airteen years
with NEORLICItZ or WHITE SWELLINOS, attended
wok ulceration. and enfolowen of VarlOtlS bone,, du.
tmgwhich sole many nice. have been discharged from
he Imolai bone of the embodyfrom both her arms,
mum sad hands, and from both legs, gad(trim the left
fmroral tione, andfrom the right knee. besides paitifil
aleers on Other partsofher person, whichhave baffled
the Mill of a .umber of the most eminent phystenans of
oar elm—during most of the time her sufferings have
been excreta mg and deplorable. About three months
sume wshe as induced to cry Dr. Jayne's Alterative ,
winch has had on astordshmaly happy affect Uponher,
by rectorate all pain and swellings, and emoting the
sleets to heal, while tithe same time her general health
has become complete) ysestored, so that etre now weicrtmlbs more than she did before she commenced the cm
of dot truly valliallepreprimon.--toet, Ere. Yost.

For further information, mature of Mrs. Rose, No. 128
Fdbeit it, Philadelphia.

For sale in Patsbarglsat the PERIN TEA STORE,
72 Fourth at. near Wood. /Y 2
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MBDICAL

aIaRAPCI3II4, pairruallPp derortgialdandseely treeaLJLILISwed gamine Liver Till, prepared ea rola by IVY aLL.,
.

Mama' 14CTOST, Weetemetend Cm, pa., i
1517.ib. R. H. Siiikr”—A mum of dat;ilo Iwo end De %Meeinducesme Deed uy humble testimony in fearofyeurjeseycekbrated Leer Mk. I Mu deterred doing ire for year%Mimes to Davy Crockett', maxim ;"he rem mu irerill;,thee go era" Most of the male premontime of empusee

.i..

and einem, landed to Me slues, ham mak Lute .teng...7„; - Nibkm been offered to De pobik„ Milted;I benneDim will 'minim them ao.4, ~,, ,„, !h.,you print them to b. . I ham beta ODOM Leer
Complaint r..... toy youth; harm aidkred muck, played
suety minim physksams to whom I paid womb ty; hamtom much blood. bom vomitedsal phmithed to death;mnirawd5er lii toms, end a... wyjrhm. op m Is
1E067 I was inducedto ta your LemYak, aka 80 HOOTWELL. Om bat of Mich bourt adnetee tok Oar
of pain in the stdesand an the miser entromg ko at mist!SI months. Your Pinsemetic N. hottest/met furormad;beingTom' not bettkg or piing much steam at the am-oak dim me couch reef Iban kept Mem tamy NOT6,6. 6 6,7rtarc mild hundred. of home and ken `ten
heard e sings. ounpiest uttered byany me whoakw usedthem. They base mime:ceded auntnt rem other p 45 sti Nuoughturbood, end is • short time will brash theta an.eartmely recommend them to .0 ?mom studio* physic,Mother for LAM' Comphost or &OM. sefoctions I out-siderautos ED superior toCalomel orthe Mahn. Ramsesfolly yum, 1 L MowsCAUTION—As there ore other Pnb before Non petit00y.,.66, LW.PW6 mums who mast theGENUIN li oddEfor nod takemother dm Dm prepred end mold by A6 SELLERS No 57 irosisei Imams Third mid Fend%Mime.

e
Maid by Dr. Cagan, Mb Ward, D Ctuutr, Allegismyat.

or theWaterure.D0LF1.13.M.1. W. MORRIS returns Ms einemtrunks to the Ctn.= of Pittsburghmud AlleghenyCity for the very Itheral support and eocoungesteutthehas meetved amine the last sir months. That the We.ter curs ehould ampere josh celebrity, is neitherorange nor myeterions,when it Is considered how greata number of cues of every variety of dimases, bothtram end chronic, here been cared bye tudictous useofit In Germany, where it originated, Mt thousandofthe wont co that were given up by hr mostskil-ful physicians of Europe as incurable, were eared bythe immortalPriemitta the thunderofthe Water Can.In England, Prance and America, theme:As of hope-less eases have been cored by it, and the numerousElydroputhic eatandishments sow in suceessful opera.don to the United States, speak vellums in fever of the
Dr.hlnrtia having permanently established himselfIn the city ofPittsbutitt, three doors southwest of Ir.windsalley, on Palm sweet, . now piloted to take acomber of boarder. and treat them at is host andthose who prefer being treated at their own dwell ts,will he punctually and faithrlally attended. He mayconsalted at his office from 1 o'clock till 3 P. H., andfrom 7 to lain the evening.
N. B.—Every variety of baths made use of la heWater care, both for lathes and gentlemen,coo he oh-tamed at the Atheittrearm, as Liberty area; where theyhave been rceently emoted far the express use of Hy-dropathic patients, and where every attenuoti will betgiven by tits polite andaIIeMATO proprietor..apt&dm

Great Elirsig/laks Iternedy.TOR Coughs, Cold., Asthma and Consumption! TheX GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY for thesumo( theencore doeasea, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OPLIFE, discovered by'thecelebrated Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced into the United Elteteaender the immediate superintendence of the inventor&The extraordinary meccas of this medicine, in tgcure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment theworst possible ca-
ms thatcan be found in thecommuniry —oases that seekrelief in vain from any of thecommon remedies of theday, and have beengiven up by the most distingutahedphysicians so confirmed and incurable. The Hungari.an Balsam has cured, and will wore, the most desperateofeases. It is no quack nostrum, bata standard Eng-lish medicine, ofknown and established effiaacy,Every family bribe United Stares should be supplied
with liochan's Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notonly towith the consumptive tendencies of ths climate,but to be geedas a preventive medicine to ell asses of
colds,coughs, spitung of blood, pain in the side sodchest, irritation and soreness of the lunge, brochnia,difficulty of breating, hectic fever, nightsweets, emaci-
ation and general asthma, initnenra, whoopingcough and croup.

Sold in large bottles, at SIper bottle, with fall direc-
tions for the restoration of health..

Pamphlets., °Gumming • mass of English and Arum-can cernhcatee, and other evidence, ahowtng the on.
equalled merits of dna great English Remedy, may beobtained of the Agents, 66ra[vimu.ly.

For sale by B A FN
at and Wood and Wood and eth sta. mare


